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We'd Like to 

Sell You Clothes 

For the Boys 

For yourself, too, but for the boys more 

especially just now. Clothes for school 

wear, designed by the makers for hard 

service. Your chance now to get them 

At Alteration 

Sale Prices. 

You know what that means, a sav-

ing of at least 2 5 per cent. 

BESIDES 
"What you pay here is not half so im-
portant as what you get." 

S A M F O L Z . 
"BIG CORNER." 
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PARENTS WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE 
IN LOOKING OVKU 

Our Stock of School Shoes for Fall and Winter. 
Boys' {Solid School Shoes, English back slay, 

sole leather soles and counters, sizes 2 ^ to (>.$1.60 
]Joys' School Shoes, 12 to 2 1 3 6 
Hoys' Colt Skin Shoes, a regular wear resister. 1.76 
Girls' Spring Heel Shoes, good for school, 

sizes 1 and 1><J only 1.00 
Girls' School Shoes in small sizes 2U. 3 and 

3»£. for 7 6 
Child's Shoes, (5 to 8 4 ' ! 
Baby Shoes, 2 to <5 .24 
New lines of Men's and Women's Shoes 

f rom $1 .60 to $ 4 0 0 

J. FTMUFFLEY, 
m SOUTH BUUD1CK S T . T H E PEOPLE 'S SUOEIl , 

ONE IS ON IN KALAMAZOO AT 

PRESENT TIME. 

WORST IN MANY YEARS 

SOME DEALERS NOT ABLE TO 

SUPPLY 

All Their CuetomerB, and Those w h o 

Are Supplied a re F o r t u n a t e to Get 

Half Their Usual Allowance—Two 

Causes At t r ibuted for t h e Shortage. 

T I K M V IS a milk famliDO on in Kala-
mazoo and it is probaibly the most seri-
ous that 1ms occurred here Su many 
.v«irs. 

For two weeks hack the local milk 
men have been • lathered to snppl j 
tthvir regular customers and the 
trouble has continually grown worse 
until now rnawy of the doaler ave 
to cut tWeir customers down to one-
half of what they ha-v© been getting, 
and some of them have even been so 
shunt of milk that they have not been 
able to got clear around their route, 
aiul mine of their customers have, in 
eomfequenw gone without, 

Mr. Barber of t'he City Creci mery 

says thai he has been in the milk 
husfiness here for 14 ye-ars and that, 
he has never in ithat time seen the 
supply of milk so short as it is now 
and 'has been for two weeks past. Ho 
accounts for the condition in two dif-
fonent ways. First, that (the continued 
dry weather has dried the pastures up 
so that the cows have also dried up 
and the supply is cu t ' shor t to a cev-
twin extent. Then the number of 
cows in the country is short. The 
good prices for cattle fhls srtison have 
induced farmers to sell off many of 
their cat t le umtil the re is a smaller 
number of cows in tfh'e country than 
for several years back. 

Mr. Barber says flvat the demand 
is also greater for milk in a n extremely 
warm spell, but he antficipates the sit-
uafion will sooiv be relieved as rains 
have come which will start up the 
pastures and also lessen the demand 
for milk which naturally comes with 
cooler weather. 

The scarcity bias not materially af-
fected the price though in one or two 
instances it is understood that the 
dealers have raised. 

EIGHT MORE ENLISTED. 

Kalamazoo Recrui ts for t he Army in 
t he Phi l ippines . 

The following enlistments in addition 
to those already published, have been 
made by Lieutenant Bury at the local 
recruiting ottice, for the United States 
army in the Philippines: 

Peter Kroom. Portage Center; Tho-
mas CaHigan, Prank II. Haynes. Roy 
B. Lee. Truman F. Ames. William F. 
Hastings, Ernest (}. Champion, Kala-
mazoo; Leo It. Trins, Chicago. 

H a n n a Coming Home. 
LONDON. Sept. 8.—Senator Hanna 

'jails tomorrow for New York. 

EMPEROR'S WORD 
William of Germany Speaks in the Name of 

Humanity. 

SAYS DREYFUS IS NOT GUILTY 

The Audience Deeply Affected by Demange's Plea for the 

Defense and the Alleged Evidence Against the 

Prisoner is Torn to Shreds. 
BERLIN, Sept. 8.—The emperor to-

day issued an ofHcial statement reiter-
at ing^ that (Jennany was never con-
nected with ( 'apt. Dreyfufi in any man-
ner. 

With the statement is the announce-
ment that it is issued for tire preser-
vation of the dignity of Germany and 
the fuHillment of a duty to humanity. 

RBNNES. Sept. 8.—'IXunange began 
to plrtrd the defense tills morning. The 
audience preserved great solemnity. 
Tiie prisoner looked unusually forlorn 
and wrefdhed. 'Demange's gestures 
were frequent and his voice tense, vl-
branlt with emotion. 

He had not proceeded far until his 
eloquence was carrying ids auditors 
with him. He depicted Dreyfus ' suf-
ferings and courage under his unjust 
trea'tment. Presently the women were 
weeping and strong men sobbed. Drey-
fus sunned overwhelmed by the mem-
ory of his own sufferings as the elo-
quent siyenker recalled them. The 
judges sat with a fixed inqrression, 
but .Major Prolii'let wiped unsoKHerly 
tears from his eyes. As Demange 
reached his remaining argument the 
tears were dried but the interest was 
maintained. H e went through the al-

leged evidence against 'Dreyfus, piece 
by piece, until it was torn to shreds. 

At. 1.1:30 Demange asked an adjourn-
ment. saying he could llnlish in two 
and a half hours. The court adjourned 
till morning. 

A verdict is possible tomorrow, but 
it is thought to avoid Sunday rioting, 
it may be postponed till Monday. La-
bor! is sattetled with Demange's argu-
ment and probably will not speak him-
self. 

Many persons ^including ladies sut 
up all night to secure front seats in 
the court room and a t an early hour 
a long lihe was formed waiting admis-
sion. Standing room in the back of 
the court now command's $5 per place. 
Baron Russell, lord chief justice of 
England, was seated back of the 
Judges' table. 

It is ollicially stated tills afternoon 
that a verdict in the Dreyfus ease will 
IK announced tomorrow evening if two 
sessions of t'he court are held Satur-
day. 

LONDON, Sept. 8.—An American 
agent Is trying to arrange for Dreyfus 
to lecture In America If he is acquit-
ted. If not he wants Labor!. 

LOADED SHELLS. 
Believed t h e F a t a l i t y a t a Sham 

Bat t le w a s W i t h Design. 
COLUMBUS, O.. Sept. S . -The police 

are investigating the cause of the ac-
cident a t the sham battle yesterday 
at the fair grounds In which u luiy 
was killed, and Revillo Smith's son 
probably fatally wounded. 

It is learned that thnre was bad 
blood between the soldiers ami- the em-
ployes of the Palme Fireworks com-
pany. owing to a recent llgh't. It is 
supposed some employe may have 
loaded shells with buckshot for pure 
revenge on the soldiers. Smith is in a 
very critical eoiMiTlon today. 

EXTOLLED THE STANDARD. 

An Official of t he Octopus Defends i t 
Before t h e Commission. 

' WASHINGTON, Sept. S . -The live-
liest witness before the ludustrlal com-
mission since Henry O. Havemeyer 
•was John Archbold. of New York, 
treasuivr of the Standard Oil compa-
ny, this morning. He denounced the 
independent companies as the real 
octopus and read letters Showing the 
Standard had not received diserlml-
natlng rebates since the Interstate 
commerce law was enacted In 1887. 
He claimed enemies had done every-
thing In their power to Injure the 
Standard before the commission. 

FOUND DEAD. 

A Deserted Wi fe and Her Two Twins 
Found Badly Mut i la ted . 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. S . -
The dead bodies of Mrs. Moki Besley 
and her two dh'ildren, two days' old 
were found on the farm of Robert Mc-
Spader, five miles from Ringgold, Ga.. 
this morning, all badly mutilated. The 
woman'-s husband camiotb be found. 
He gained the woman's confldence and 
her father compelled him to. marry hey. 
He deserted her. leaving her In desti-
tute circumstances two days before the 
twins were born. 

Myron T. Dodge, a former Saglmnv 
county school examiner, died in Chi-
cago. Ills l)ody will be taken co Sag-
inaw for burial. 

R O V A L 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
mfnacers to health of the present day. 

AN IMPORTANT FOOD LAW. 

Heavy Pena l t ies for Selling Art icles 
of Food Conta ining U n h e a l t h y 

Ingredients . 
The following law was passed at the 

last session of the Missouri legislature, 
taking effect August 20, 185)1): 

Section 1. That It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person or corporation do-
ing business In this state to manufac-
ture, sell or offer to sell any article, 
compound or priparatlon for the pur-
pose of being used or which is Intended 
to be used In the preparation of food. 
In which article, compound or prepara-
tion there Is any arsenic, calomel, bis-
muth, ammonia or alum. 

Sec. 2. Any person or corporation 
violating the provisions of this act 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and shall, upon conviction, be 
tlned not less than one hundred dollars, 
whldi shall be paid Into and become a 
part of the road fund of the comity in 
which such tine Is collected. 

The operation of this law will be 
mainly against alum baking powdrrs. 
Hut the manufacture or sale of any 
article of food or article intended to be 
used In food which contains any of the 
substances classed by the law as un-
heallhful—from aiveulc to alum—is ab-
solutely prohibited. 

CORNER STONE LAID. 

St. Joseph County ' s New Court House 
Star ted Oft'Well. 

CKNTKRVILLK. Mich., Sept. S . -
The cornerstone of St. Joseph county's 
new coin t house was laid yesterday af-
ternoon by the Grand Lodge, F. & A. 
M., of Michigan. About 5,000 people 
were present to witness the cere-
monies. The address was delivered by 
Grand Master 'Frank T. Lodge of De-
troit, and was well received. Hon. 
Geo. L. Yaple responded. Just as the 
ceremonies were completed a heavy 
:rain and wind storm occurred, blow-
ing over a tree and smashing thre-; or 
four buggies. 

W a n t s H i s Spare Cash. 
HASTINGS, Mich., Sept. 8.—George 

Kern, a saloonkeeper of Delton, com-
menctd suit for criminal libel for $10,-
• MM). against Editor Higglns of I'rairie-
vllle. 

School Burned. 
OTTAWA. 111., Sept. 8 . - F i r e de-

stroyed St. Francis Navmr academy, 
a school for girls. In dharge of the 
sisters of mercy, at an early hour this 
morning. The loss will be .$75,000. 

nov»i CAKINN POWOEII co., NR# VOIIK. 

Killed a t Otsego. 
OTSEGO, Mich., Sept. 8.—Bruno Pit-

schal. aged 22, wa-s struck by a stick 
flying from a saw a t the chair factory 
Monday and died Wednesday. 

Carnegie for Par l i ament . 
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Andrew Carne-

gie, it is said, will be the next liberal 
candidate for parliament for Suther-
landshire. 

Bear Admira l Picknn Dead 
BOSTON. Sept. S.—Rrtir Admiral 

Picken, eommander of the navy yard, 
died this morning of apoplexy, aged 
50 yeans. 

Newp want adv's pay. 
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OF 
GREAT CLEARING SALE 

WALL PAPER i 
Commencing August 1st All Wall Paper 

AT 1-2 PRICE. 

A grand opportunity to purchase high and med 
ium grade pajMM's at tbo price you regularly pay for 
ordinary papers. Will it not pay you to select your 
paper now for this fall and next spring while the 
stock is complete? 

AGNEW-MYGATT COMPANY, 
118 West Main Street. 
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EARLY OFFERINGS IN BLACK DRESS GOODS i 

SPECIAL SALE ON NEW CREPONS. 
Our New Black Goods have arrived and we are 

showing all the very latest weaves and designs, includ-
ing New Cheviots, Camelshair, Estamenes, Vicunas, 
Venetians, 

^ And the Ever Popular Crepons. 

These goods are of the celebrated ' 'Priestley's" 
manufacture, for which we are agents for the city. 
Every piece is cravenetted and therefore strictly 
waterproof, and every yard is guaranteed. 

Special Sale of Black Crepons 
For one Week Commencing Monday, September 4. 

$2 2o Crepons at $1 .69 31.25 Crepons at 97c 
S1.75 Crepons a t $ 1 4 9 SI 00 Crepons at 8 9 c 

$1.50 Crepons at $1 .29 

This is an opportnnity for you to buy a ski r t or a dress in the 
very newest designs a t a big reduction. 

These Prices are for One Week Only. See Them in East Window. 

We take pleasure la annoancing that the popular dry soods salesman. John W. 
Van Brook will return to his former nosltlou with us September 5. He will he 
lad to see and to WHU upon his many friends and those who so liberally patronized 
m during his previous association of nearly thirteen years with our hoti-ie. S 

THEBROWNSON & R A N K I N COMPANY. 
m 

School Books and.... 
. ..School Supplies. 

Our stock is the largest in Southwestern Michigan 

and our prices are right. New and second hand books 
at LOWEST PRICES. Bring in your OLD SCHOOL BOOKS 

and we will trade with you. 

BEECHER & KYMER 
120 and 122 South Burdick St. 

ROYALIST PLOT. 
Evidence of One to Overthrow the 

F r e n c h Bepublic. 
NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—The Tribune's 

Paris correspondent snys: "The jrov-
enmu'ut has gaiintd possi-sslon of voi-
umioous Uot-umilitary evidence esrab-
lishing Die existence of n royalist plot 
tx) overchrow the pilblic and Presi-
denit Lou bet will apply to constitu-
tional law of 1875, which provides the 
senate can try persons dwrged with 
offenses against the state." 

MERRITT TO GO. 

Bald That He WiU be Sent to ManUa 
Aga in . 

WASHING TON. Sept. 8.—After 4S 
hours' discussion with the heads of 
the deparnnenrs i t may l>e stated posi-
tively that (reneral Wesley Merritt 
will go TO I lie Philippines. 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING. 

Three Men St ruck and Great Damage 
Done to Stock in Ind iana 

LA PORTE. Ind.. Sept. 8.—A heavy 
storm passed over Indiana at midulglit 
last night. Two men were killed by 
lightning in Case township and one 
man named Reiiiuel was killed near 
Davis. Great dam age was done to 
live stock. 

The transport Sheridan with South 
Dakota, and Minnie^ota volunteers on 
board, has arrived at Sau Francisco. 

SENSATIONAL CHARGES 

Made A g a i n s t Jessie E . Briggs b y 
H e r Husband . 

Edmond S. Briggs of Vickslmrg. 
through his attorney, has died a bill 
for divorce against his wife, Jesse 
wife. Jesse E. Briggs. 

The charges he makes against her 
are of a very grave nature. Extreme 
cruelty is one. and he alleges tha t 
his life has been made a burden for 
the past four or five years. He states 
that she struck him over the head 
witli a club one night while he was 
sleeping. 

He also alleges that she caused the 
death of their 14-year old daughter, 
Martha, by poisoning in August. 1898. 

For nearly a year Mr. lind Mrs. 
Briggs have not lived together. About 
12 years ago 'Mrs. Briggs was declared 
to be insane and was taken to the 
asylum but was discharged after being 
conilned there six months and was 
declared to be cured. It is said that she 
has at many times since shown signs 
of insanity and that her relatives say 
that she could not be held responsible 
for the death of her daughter for that 
reason. 

It is believed that she will not tight 
the divorce proceedings. They have 
been married *J<» years and have lived 
happily during a greater portion of 
that time. 

Bail Forfeited. 
SOUTH HAVEN. Mich.. Sept. 8. — 

(Special.)—Charles Bernard did not ap-
pear far trial yesterday and Justice 
Wallingford declared liis bonds of 
signed by George W. Beak, forfeited. 

I 
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GREAT INTEREST IN THE BRITISH 

CABINET COUNCIL 

MUST HAVE PATIENCE 

WAS THE STATEMENT GIVEN OUT 

BY A MEMBER AFTERWARD. 

T h e Boers a re Concentra t ing on the 

Border of t h e Transvaal—Bri ta in 

Wil l I n s i s t on t he Conference a t 

Capetown. 

LONDON, Aug. 8.—The cabiuet 
council here today aUracfed grenter 
public Interest th'an any meeting of 
ministers in years past. Crowds lin-
paitlenitly thronged the vicinity of the 
foreign otiice throughout the session. 
The war spirit was evident on all 
sides anil generals were enthusiastical-
ly cheered as ifhey apiK'ared, the 
crowd evldeaiitly thinklmg they had 
been sunvmoned for council. I t Is said 
Gen. Sir Rcdvers Buller will liave lite 
Held command In event of war with the 
'JVansvaal, ajul <ien. Evelyn Wood will 
be adjutanr getun-al. 

Lord Salisbury'.arrived first amid tre-
mendous cheers, followed closely by 
Lord Wolseley. commairder-in-chlef of 
the army, with Mr. Chamberlain and 
the Earl of Selborne. By 1 o'clock all 
•the cabinet ministers were present. 

The lirst word from the meeting 
stated'the government' would not send 
an ultimialum but that the Transvaal 
must agree to a conference at Cipe-
•lo wn. 

It Is said the influen'ce of the queen 
is being exerted at the meeting in 
favor of peace. 

The cabinet council was concluded at 
.1 p. m.. President of t'he board of 
ngrlculture, lion. Waiter Long, then 
announced: 

"All I tun say Is fhalt we must have 
patience." 

BOMBAY. Sept. S.—The nineteenth 
Hussars and the twenty-llrst Held bat-
tery of artillery have been ordered to 
leave Secunderabal for the Transvaal 
g*pt. 18. 

LONDON, Sept. 8.—The Times today 
publislud this d'ispatcli from Mafe-
king: "Colonel Baden Powell will re-
view the troops at Rawathlabawa to-
morrow. A large number of Boers 
niear thci'e are moving about and It is 
•feared thalt the Transvaal Dutch may 
join in case of a raid."' 

CAPE TOWN," Sept. 7.-tMidnight.) 
—The 'Boers, ir is" staled, positively are 
concenllmting on the border. 

BOSTON, Sept. 8.—A private cable 
just received says the British cabinet 
•has accept1, d the Transvaal 's proposl-
tion for another conference. 

CHARLEVOIX 
SUMMER SERVICE 

Via W e s t Mich igan Ra i lway . 

The West Michigan railway has 
again Improved Its service to the 
northern resorts and It Is now possible 
by leaving Kalamazoo a t noon to con-
nect "with our train leaving Grand 
Rapids at 1:45 p. m., reaching Trav-
erse City a t 5:35 for supper and 
Charlevoix at 7:38 p. m. 

Special arrangements have been 
made regarding rates whereby no 
extra expense is Incurred via this 
route. Apply to agent a t Grand Rap-
Ids station or to 

GEORGE D'HAVDN, 
General Passenger Agent, Grand Rap-

ids. 

E d u c a t o T o u r I lowols W i t h CuHcaretR. 
Candy Cathar t ic , euro con«llpation forever. 

10c, 25c. It C. C. C. fall, druggis ts refund money. 

Mrs. C. A. Hallock and Miss Jennie 
llallock .'have returned from a month's 
rest and visit a t Portage. 

I B W A f i C B R i 
: T R O U B I r B S j 
• I 
1 are among the most terrible afflictions of 1 

> humanity. The tor ture, agony and great < 
1 inconvenience canuo tbe described. The 1 

i symptoms are i n f r e q u e n t o r too frequent * 
i Urination, Irri tation, Mucus, Pus, &c.. 1 

i and Sharp or Dull Fains iu the back and 1 

i pelvic regions. 

K £ R T B l t ' j 5 
; : K I D H g ? AMD I f l V B S ; 

CURS 
I by acting quickly in reducing inflaifima- i 
i i tion mid removing the irritation of the < 
t | bladder, Is worth its weight in gold. It i 
i , heals, s t rengthens and tones the whole i 
i , urinary system. i 
, , No other medicine is necessary because i 
, , It perfectly regulates t h e kidneys, liver i 
, , and bowels 

| [ Price Fif ty Cents per bottls. 

\ | For Sa'e by 

MAXTS' DRUG STORE, 
Corner East Main and Edwards street 
Open all night. 

FIGHT CONSUMPTION. 
W h a t Dr . Baker Says About t he 

Bestr ic t ion of t h e Disease . ' 
LANSING, Midi., Sept. 8.—(Special.) 

—Another popular sanitary convention 
has been held "by the state board of 
hen I til a t Traverse City, August 22-23. 
The address of welcome by Hon. 
Frank Hamilton, mayor of the city, 
i.ie 'statement of file objects of the con-
vention. by iHon. Frank Wells and the 
addr tss 'by Hon. Thomas T. Bates, 
president of the conventlqn were feat-
ures of the meeting. The meeting was 
JUI Interesting ami valuable one, and 
was notable because' of the valuable 
character of the papers prepared by 
prominent clfiscens and also because of 
the presence of a number of 
very prominent sanitarlana, two 
of whom were from otiTslde of the 
state. John W. Aivord, sanitaiy engin-
eer of Chicago, gave an interesting de-
scription of a new method of sewage 
purllientlon. George W. Rafter, sani-
tary engineer of Rochester, N. Y., who 
is well known throughout the civilized 
world as an author and as a practical 
sanitarian, talked upon the subject of 
ihe water supply of Traverse City. 
Prof. Victor C. Vauga'an was there and 
talked to tin people upon the water 
supply and the spread of typhoid fever. 

A valuable paper was presented by 
H. C. Davly on "The Duties and Pow-
ers of Health Offlceus and of Local 
Boards of Health," Judge McAlvay of 
the s ta te board of Inalth discussed the 
subject. He said that the state board 
was advisory, and the power to act lo-
cally laid with the local board of 
health; and, although there were many 
good 'active local boards, there was 
need of more health officers wiio knew 
their duties and who were not aCiaid to 
enforce t'he public health laws. Judge 
McAlvay considered the health otiicer 
the most responsible otHctr of a com-
munity. 

President Wells of Hi®state board of 
health gave-a most interesting address. 
H e reviewed scientlttc sanitary pro-
gress, and told of tin dangerous com-
municable diseases that were spread 
by t'he «puta and by promiscuous spit-
ting. He mentioned that not only con-
sumption, but pneumonia and other 
diseases, that were spread by the 
sputa, caus'.d many deaths in Michi-
gan. He'showed that spitting was not 
only a disgusting and liithy habit but 
that it was an extremely dangerous 
practice. He recommended the adop-
tion of sanitary measures for the les-
sening of fills source of danger. 

Dr. H . B. Garner of Traverse City 
read an instructive paper on the '•Dan-
gerous Communicable Diseases." Sec-
retary Baker of the state board of 
!iiealth exhibited a number of dia-
grams, which caught the eye of the 
people as they could see at a glance 
what had been accomplished in Michi-
gan in connection with the restriction 
of the dangerous diseases. He sliowtd 
that scarlet fever, diphtheria, and the 
other dangerous distases bad de-
creased because of the educational 
work of the state board of health of 
Midiigan. He showtd that since the 
state board of health began upon the 
I'I strict km of consumption in 181)1 tiie 
deaths from that disease in Michigan 
were i t per cent less, and that If the 
same decrease continues consumption 
will be nearly wiped out of the state 
within the next 50 years. 

Dr. Baker said t h a t file common be-
lief that .emaciation precedes the con-
traction of consumption is incorrect; 
that that is one of the lirst results of 
the disease. He also told those presmt 
that consumption did not carry off the 
old and decrepit alone, but that its 
harvest was chiefly of persons between 
the ag t s of 15 and 40 years, who but 
for til", disease would 1m' in lite prime 
of life—the bread-winners ami those 
most useful to the community. He 
pleaded for more vigorous action for 
t'he restriction of consumption, not the 
isolation of the patients, but their edu-
eation so tha t they may not be a 
menace to the public, and that their 
own chances for recovery may be 
grea tor. 

MICHIGAN. 
Bronson's evaporator burned, loss 

$3,500. 
Policeman Belyea of Port Huron 

was shot by GVorge Scott, a crook, but 
will recover. 

Oliver Tenny was thrown among the 
knives of a corn cutting machine at 
Highland and terribly mangled. 

Bert Satterlee. Who held 'back a 
crowd in 'Battle Greek while two oth-
ers robbed a farmer, got two years in 
Ionia. 

John Miller, a weait'hy farmer, of 
Onondaga committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself in the "head with a shot-
gun. Trouble over the division of 
some properly with ids brother is sup-
IKcsed to have been L'he cause. 

Secretary of State J. S. Steams', oil 
of the largest lumber manufacturers 
in the world, was in Saginaw an ids 
way to Chicago, and thence he goes up 
to his lumber operations on Lake Su-
perior. He said: "I am running ihreti 
plants day and night and will manu-
facture 150,000,000 feet of lumber this 
year ." 

The trustees of Albion college failed 
to retain Prof. H. A. Bolton, recently 
elected to the chair of history and civ-
ics to succeed Prof. D. B. Waldo, and 
have chosen Henry Burke, Ph. D.. as 
his successor. The latter is an Oberlln 
graduate and has his doctor's degree 
from Chicago university. Prof. Bolton 
resigned to accept a similar position in 
the State Normal sc'hool at Milwaukee, 

The following Republican newspa-
pers in sonthwestern Michigan have 
bet u awarded Che printing of the delin-
quent tax lists: Barry county, the 
Hastings Banner; Berrien, the Benton 
Harbor •Palladium; Branch, the Cold-
water Courier; Calhoun, the Battle 
Creek Journal; Cass, t he Cassopolis 
Vigllunt; Allegan, the Otsego Union; 
Kalamazoo, the Kalamazoo Telegraphy 
St. Jostph, the Centenil le Observer; 
Van Hinen. the Paw Paw True North-
erner; Eaton, the Charlotte Republi-
can. 

HERE AND THERE. 
The "rub" game between the Kala-

mazoo All Stars and Ihe Round Oaks 
at Richey park next Sunday.—^Dowa-
glac News. 

Miss Nett'ie Hadden of Kalamazoo, 
who has been the gucsti of Mrs. K. 
Merritt, has returned to her home.— 
Nik's Sun. 

J. Wellington, Hoag. who lias been 
preaching at Mattawaii this summer, 
will return home tonight for a two 
weeks' vacation.—Lansing Republican. 

Rev. C. M. Brink, professor yf litera-
ture and rhetoric in Kalamazjo college 
accompanied Prof. Bolt on a lishhig 
trip 'Monday. A few lisli "are yet left.— 
Galesburg Argus. 

Frank tLemkie of Kalamazoo, who 
has been the guest of Miss Minnie 
l lasness has returned liomv. * * 
Misses Margaret Kelley and Nellie 
Bronson will go to Kalamazoo Satur-
day to stay a few days.—Jackson 
Press. 

Mr. and Mrs.•Steven Barnes of Kala-
mazoo siient Sunday tine guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gotrdenough. All went 
to Long lake Monday to celebrate La-
bor day. * * Lyle Bostwick, who 
lives •with ids grandparents here, is 
visiting his father George Bostwick at 
Kalamazoo.—Richland Argus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buttery and son. 
Wayne, of Kalamazoo are spending a 
week with Mr. and .Mrs. E. Eaves. 
* * Miss Frances Leavens of Kain-
mazoo is tiie guest of Mrs. Chas. Dor-
man of 80 Hart street. * • Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M.'Rix of 'Kalamazoo are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. Eaves of South 
Division street, during carnival week. 
—Battle Creek Moon. 

Graybiel, Rev. 'M. A., recently pastor 
at Three Rivers, Mich., was tendered 
a cordial reception by the people of 
West Med way, Mass., where he has 
become pastor of the Baptist church. 
A large company greeted him and 
neighboring pastors of various denom-
inations participated in the addresses 
of welcome. Two of the Kalamazoo 
c.dlege professors, Axteli and Brooks, 
were severally pastors of t'he West 
Medway church.—Christian Herald. 

Mrs. R. Rudow and mother, Mrs. R. 
Siltig, returned to Kalamazoo Thurs-
day to remain for the winter. * * 
'Misses Dora Smith and Pearl Dunkley 
left for Kalamazoo Tuesday evening 
for a few days' visit. • • Chnries 
MctJurrin. court srenographer of Kala-
mazoo county, returned to Kalamazoo 
Wednesday evening a f te r spending 
some tlm'e resorting at Sleepy Hollow. 
• • George Chat Held went to Kala-
mazoo this morning.—Soutfli Haven 
Tribune, Thuivday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cole. Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. E. Reldsema, Mrs. (}. Rosen-
batim. Mr. and Mrs. Will Coleman, 
Mrs. Browncil and Tiie Missrs Etiie 
Foruian ami Mabel Mills of Kalama-
zoo. were among those who attended 
the carnival yesterday. * • Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Crose of Kalamazoo are 
here to attend the carnival us guests of 
Mrs. Edson Clarage. South Division 
street. • • Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ford 
and son. Frank, of Kalamazoo atten i-
ed the carnival In ili'is city today. * * 
Miss Mamie Moore of Kalamazoo has 
come to attend the carnival and is 
Miss Bertha 'Bush's guest.—Rattle 
Creek Journal. 

Will Bryar who for the past few 
years has been in the employ of a 
large dry goods house iu Kalamazoo 
has succeeded R. W. Sheld'in in the 
management of the White Front dry 
goods house of this city, formerly con-
ducted by Hackstadt & Sheldon, now 
the property of Lee Bros. Nut only 
is Mr. Bryar an experienced dry goods 
man. but lie was formerly employed 
in that line in this city, and in con-
sequence enjoys a wide acquaintance 
and friendship among the purchasing 
public of the city and vicinity. We 
are not informed as to Mr. Sheldon's 
plans for the future * * Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Lee of Buchanan, and 
daughter. Mrs. Cahill of Kalamazoo, 
visited their relatives ami friends in 
this city over Sunday.—Dowagiac 
News 

The marriage of Marion Longman, 
late assistant principal of the Gales-
burg high schocfl, now principal at Cli-
max. ami Eura, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Retalick, occurred at 
the residence of the bride's parents, 
near Climax, on Tuesday evening. 
Rev. C. H. Anderson oflicialing. * • 
The graders on the electric road have 
jumped over the village and are now 
working toward Kalamazoo. * • 
Ernest Lotz. a 'Kalamazoo printer, was 
a caller at this otiice this morning, 
while en route to Battlle Creek. * *• 
Louis J .-Stewart of Kalamazoo was a 
visitor Wednesday. * * Morse Olm-
stead of Kalamazoo was the guest of 
Rtissvli Reld Sunday. * • The tally-
ho from Kalamazoo passed through 
town Tuesday evening, en route to 
Battle Creek and Ihe glories of the 
great parade.—Galesburg department 
Richland Argus. 

A 5 cent pack 
age of Uneeda Biscu i t 

forms the basis of an ideal lunch. 
Ideal because they do good as well as taste 

good—muscle building as well as palate pleasing 

Biscuit 
are good nnywhere and everywhere. Good for the 

child's lunch as the working man's; equally good 
as the basis of a dainty luncheon ora substan-
tiahneal. Youcan'tuudcrstandthegoodncss 

o f U n e e d a Biscu i t until you try them. 
Your irrooor lias thorn In air tight, moisture 

proof ri and 10 ccnt pnekagea. Never 
sold ia bulk. Titke uo 1ml 

tatloua 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 
The reported outbreak in Venezuela 

is denied. 
The Naval Veterans' association at 

Philadelphia elected George L. Seavy 
of Chicago, commodore commanding. 
S. B. Dixon of Detroit was elecfed lieu-
tenant. 

"Stewart castle." the old home of 
Senator Stewaiit of Nevada, has been 
sold by the ser/.tfor in Washington 
to Senator Clark of Montana. The 
terms of the sale were not made 
known. 

PERSONAL. 
11 ury Smith of Traverse City was 

the guest of Mrs. C. H. Kimball Fti-
isay. 

Miss Nina Lum and Miss Minnie 
Sliter were in Battle Creek Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. F. C. Chappel and Miss Edna 
Boughton spent Wednesday in Battle 
Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas and 
daughter 'Mary have gone to New York 
for a visit. 

THE VOLCANO BATH. 

Miss Jennie •Kinne is expected Sat-
urday from Canada, where she has 
been spending tiie summer vacation. 

Miss Tina Dunbar and Miss Kate 
McSweeney will go to Chicago Monday 
on a business trip. 

BEFORE SUBMITTING T O A 
SURGICAL OPERATION F O R PILES 

Another a n d Better Remedy. 
There's the cost in dollars and cents, the cost 

in time—time for the operation and time for the 

Earts to hea l ; the cost in nervous energy, caused 
y the strain on the nerves and the pain of the 

operation. After all this cost, after the risk of 
an operation, you can't be sure of a cure for 
the agony of itching piles. 

But there's a better way—a cheaper, easier 
and surer way to get rid of the pil^s. Dr. A. W. 
Chase's Ointment is an absolutely certain cure 
for piles. It 's less expensive and less cruel than 
the knife. It 's quicker and easier and surer. 

Some remedios give temporary relief and 
arouse false hopes, but they never quite cure. 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment has never failed to 
cure piles when carefully applied according to 
directions. Thousands of people who have 
suffered ten, fifteen and twenty years with blind, 
itching, bleeding or protruding piles declare 
that Dr. A. W . Chase's Ointment cured them 
completely and permanently. 

Dr. A. W. Chase'sr Ointment has won the 
hearts of the people in all parts of this great 
Union because it is an absolutely certain 
cure for piles and itching skin diseases. 

At all dMlfM or Dr. A. W. Oi9»« MedHr.* Co.. Coffalo, 
H.V. Kit e cut «nJ aieuature of Dr. A. W. Omm on rrary 
VJJL of lUo uouulu*. 

For sale a t Maus' Drag Store, corner 
lUln and Bdwtr t fc 

P e o p l e in C a l l f u r n l u I ' l u n g e In Ico Cold 
Ma i l . 

Volcano baths are the proper thing 
nowadays in certain parts of Califor-
nia and Mexico. Down in Mendocino 
county, California, such baths have be-
come most frequent. 

The volcano bath is not a water 
Jjath, says ihe San Francisco Bulletin, 
nor is it a (Ire bath or a lava bath, as 
might be supposed. It is a mud bath, 
and no ordinary bath at that. Ice cold 
mud of a bluish tint and of the con-
sistency of freshly mixed mortar is the 
element into which the bathers plunge, 
splashing and sputtering.- The way 
they manage is unique. A sapling is 
felled iu the forests near the volcano 
craters, stripped of its limbs, carried 
to the crater and placed across it, so 
that each end of the pole rests on Arm 
ground. Fancy yourself sliding out on 
one of these saplings stretched across 
a crater's mouth, then slipping gently 
eff into the middle of a gurgling, bub-
bling, ice cold mass of mud and swing-
ing yourself there, suspended by your 
hands, until fatigued! Then, with just 
life enough left to crawl back along the 
log, you reach unyielding ground 
again. 

Once plunged into one of the craters 
of mud. with all ties to the sapling 
above severed, a person would bo lost 
forever, being swallowed up in the 
murky depths in an instant, for vastly 
quicker in action and surer of its vic-
tim than quicksand is the mud of Men-
docino's mysterious volcanoes. 

Cleanliness has nothing to do with 
it. It is not that for which people face 
the dangers of the volcano bath. The 
mud which is belched forth from the 
earth's •interior is supposed to contain 
Important medicinal properties. 

There are about twenty-five of these 
singular mud belching volcanoes in 
Mendocino county, and they are among 
California's many wonders. They are 
situated high on a mountain side, sev-
en miles from Cahto. At this time of 
the year they are unusually active. 
Their gurgling roar may be heard for 
a distance of several miles when they 
are most violent. The mud frequently 
shoots over the rim of the crater, flows 
down the mountain like a lava stream 
and enters one of the Eel river's trib-
utaries called Mud creek. It Alls the 
craters, which are about Ave feet above 
the earth's surface and bounded with a 
circular base or miniature crater from 
four to seven feet in diameter at the 
oase and two to three feet at the top. 
Prospecting parties have hewn down 
saplings Afty feet in length and pushed 
them Into the mouth of a crater. Some 
of these have disappeared altogether. 
Others remain near the surface, play-
things of the muddy element, which 
tosses them about like fishermen's bob-
bins In a rough sea. A significant co-
incidence is the fact that when the 
tcean, twenty miles away, is unusually 
heavy and rough the volcanoes become 
Intensely active, belching forth not on-
ly their burden of Ice cold mud, but 
volumes of warm vapor. In some mys-
terious way the ocean seems to control 
their action. , „ J 

P A W P A W . 
PAW PAW, Mich., Aug. 7.—(Spec-

ial.)—The annual school meeting was 
held Monday evening last. The board 
recommended the appropriation of 
.loo f,;r the current year. ' that being 

less than any appropriation for 
many .years past. That is made pos-
sible by the present excellent condition 
of school building and equipment, and 
a good amount on hand to begin the 
year's work with. Tiie retiring otii-
cers were: E. F. Parks and O. W. 
liowland. Mr. Parks was re-elected. 
Mr. Rowland stated that as he had 
been on the board eontinuotisuly for 
about 155 years, he would feel it a 
relief if some one else were chosen, 
as his successor. A line complimen-
tary vote was given Mr. Uowland and 
Dr. W. C. Y. Ferguson was chosen as 
his successor. Mrs. Clare -Harrison 
made proposition to |he meeting 
that for SI00 she would teach vocal 
music in tiie schools one day in each 
week. The proposition was accepted 

• School opened on 'Monday with 
a large 'attendance • * Mrs. .1. C. 
Could, who lias been taking medical 
treatment at Ml. Clemens has returned 
greatly improved in health * • L. 
li . Titus lias purchased 40 acres 
known as the Belly farm on the Mal-
ta wan road * * Uev. F. S. Linsell. 
pastor of the Christian church, has 
taken unto himself a wife this week. 
'1 aey will live in Mrs. Jones' house on 
Territorial street • * Before Justice 
Uowland on Tuesday last. Schuyler 
King of 'Lawton pleaded guilty to the 
charge of assault and battery on 
Peter Ileniou. 

PLAINWELL. 
PLAlNfWELL. Sept. S.—(Special.)— 

A very Interesting and exciting ball 
game occurred 'Wednesday afternoon 
at the Plain well fair grounds between 
the Otsego and Plainwell buviiuss men 
and clerks. The-score stood 20 to IS in 
favor of Plainwell. As Otsego beat 
the other game, another game will be 
played later to d termine which side is 
the better. * * School commenced 
Mi nday with a very large attendance. 
• * The football practice has been be-
gun and it is stated on good authority 
that we will have a very strong team 
this year. Tiie lirst game will be 
played at the Plainwell fair 'Sept. 22. 
against a team composed mostly of 
the niembetv of the Plainwell high 
school alumni. * • Mr. Klock has 
purchased a lot of II. K. Chamberlin 
on Main street and work Has been 
eommenced on tiie erection of a fine 
brick building 18x110 feet, which when 
completed will be tiie home of the 
IMainweil News. • • Myron Haines 
of Ihe Thirty-tifth IJ. S. I., came from 
Ni w York on a short furlough, l i e 
will return Thursday. * 9 Word has 
been received that Elmer Price lias en-
listed in the Second Artillery, U. S. A., 
and will go to Cuba. • * Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Lasher intertained Tues-
day in honor of Mrs. J. T. Gilmer of 
Warren, O. 

Y O R K V I L L E , 
YORKVILLE, Midi.. Sept. 7.-(Spe-

cial.)—Quite a large party of the towr 
-people went to Toledo Sunday on the 
excursion, among whom were Messrs. 
and Mesdames Wing. Brewer, WilLson 
and Hoy Graham and Miss Augusta 
'Brewer. * * Miss Edith Graham will 
attend school at Kichland this year 
* * The school was obliged to be 
postponed one week on account of'Miss 
GayV' resigning. 'Miss Slocum of 
Alamo is to be teacher instead. * * 
Mrs. J M. Kent and baby of Uea and 
Miss Georgia Jacobs of Chicago are 
the guests of Mrs. Effle A. J. Welch 
• • Mrs. Beldon Phillips ia entertain-
ing her sister from Battle Creek. * * 
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner returned to 
their home iu 'Wayland this week. * * 
Mrs. Capt. Dimick of Toledo is at La 
Belle resort. * * Mr. and Mrs. Skin-
ner and baby, who have been occupy-
ing the cosy cottage, left for their home 
in Kalamazoo Thursday. 

THE MARKETS. 
\T ' u' 

Grain a n d ProviBioiu. 
CHICAGO. Sept. 8.—Wheat—Dec., 

ipi-nlug, 71%; close, 71%. May, open-
ing 7-1%; close. 7-l1(4 to %. 

('oriit—Dec., opening, 28%; dose. 28%. 
Oats—Dec., openling, 20IX!: close, 20. 
Pork—January, opening, $0.05; close, 

SO.OO. 
Lard—January, opening, |5.55; close, 

$0.55. 
Liv© Stock-

CHICAGO, Sept. S.-Hogs. light $4.-
:{o to fl .70; mixed. $4.25 to $4.05; 
heavy, $4.10 to $4.05; rJUgh, $4.10 to^ 

$4.25. 
Detroi t . 

DETUOIT. &»pt. 8 . -Whea t . , white, 
70; red, 71 V G torn, 83%; oats, 24%. 

Tolod >. 
TOLEDO. O.. Sept. 8.—Wheal, cash, 

and Sept., 00M:; Dec., 7314. 
Ijiverpool, 

LI YEUPOOL, Sept. 8.—Wiivat closed 
5s ll%d. 

Kalamazoo Market!. 
Wheat—New, 05c; old, 07. 
Oats—25c. per bushel. 
Corn—Ear, 35c. 
Pota toes—35 to 40c per bushel. 
Butter—Dairy, IGc. 
Eggs—13c. 
Chickens—Dressed 10c; spring Sc per 

pound alive. 
i )ucks—10e. 
Mutlon-O to C>Yjc. 
Beef—Dressed, o to pl^c. 
Baled hay—$10 per ton. By bale 00c 

per cwt. 
Veal—7 and 71/£c. 
Pork—5 to SVjC. 
Hay—Timottiy, $8 to $9; mixed, $8 

to $0; clover, $8 to $9; marsh, $4 to $5. 
S t r a w - p e r load, $2@$2.50; wheat, 

<>3.50&$4 per ton; rye, $4(S$5 per ton. 
too. 

RETAIL BELLING PRI«M. 
Eggs—15c. 
Butter—Dairy, 20c; creamery, 25c. 
Turkey—12c. 
Beans—^er bunheL «0c to | 1 . 
Outs—34c per bushel 
Rye—50c. y-
Shelled corn—45c per bushel. 
Feed—Bran, 80c per cwt; unbolted 

meal, 85c; shop. 85c; screenings, 70c; 
fine middlings, 80c; middlings, coarse, 
85c; oil meal, $1.50. 

Fruit—Lemons, 20 to 25c per dozen; 
bananas, 10c to 20c per dozen; 
apples, 15c to 20c per peck; peaches, 
40c to 70c per basket; grapes, 10c per 
basket; crab apples, 25c per peck; 
1)111 ms, 40c to 50c per peck. 

Fisli and game—Bass, V2Vy, pike, 10c; 
catfish, 12M.c; bullheads, 12V4c; white-
lisli. 12^tc; fresh cod, 10c to 12^jc; trout, 
12%c; herring, 8c to 10c per pound; lob-
sters, 22c to 25c each; oysters, selects, 
40c a can. ,v 

Vegetables—Lettuce, 10 cents per 
pound; potatoes, 15 cents per peck; 
etictimbers, 15c doz.; parsley. 5c bunch; 
tomatoes, 15c peck; new beets, 5c 
bunch; cabbage, 5c to 10c per head; 
celery, 10c to 20c per bunch; summer 
squash, 5c each; new carrots, 5c per 
bunch; watermelons, 5c to 15c each; 
muskmelous, 5c to 10c each; green pep-
pers, 12c per dozen; sweet corn, 8c to 
10c per doz.; sweet potatoes, 10 pounds 
for 25c; pumpkins, 10c each; tnions, 
15c per peck. 

EAST COOPEH. 

EAST COOPER, Sepf. 7.-(Spedal.) 
—School opened in District No. 1 Tues-
day with Miss Bessie Murphy as teach-
er. * • Messrs. J. "H. Pierce. J. 1). 
Crane and B. L. Pierce attended the 
Labor day celebration at Three Rivers. 
• ^ Mrs. Barringer returned from 
Mackinaw Friday. * * •Charles and 
Ernest Jackson and Harry Travis are 
attending school at IMainweil this year. 
• *• James McNab has been seriously 
ill. He is improving. • • A special 
meeting of the L. T. L. will be held a t 
Mrs. Mary Jackson's next Saturdav 
afternoon. • • The \ \ . C. T. U. will 
hold their next meeting with Mrs. Cora 
Thompson Sept. 14. • * Mr. and 
Mrs. George Deming spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Stephen Machino of West 
Cooper. 

SCHOOLCRAFT. 
SCHOOLCRAFT, Aug. 7 . -Tl ie Ep-

worth league gave Dr. Bozarth and, 
wife a fareSveil reception Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Alia 
Fletcher. The family moved today to 
Vicksbnrg. Mrs. Bozarib's sister. Miss 
Langton will remain here in charge 
of the telephone otiice • * Miss El-
leu Harsh man is home from Harbor 
Point and expects to teach this fall 
in section 10. 

T o C a r e C u n a t l p n t i o n F o r e v e r . 
. T a k e Cuacarets Candy CuUiarlie. lOo or 25c. 
If C. C. C. fall to euro, druKKima refund muney. 

C. E. Pi rce, formerly of Colon, is 
visiting friends iu this city. 

FOR 

T O R P n U M R . 

The best of all. 
for Biliousness. 

Dyspepsia and all 
Stomach Disorders.. 

ALL THE 
LEADING 

D R L , C -

i 
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STATUE OP CADILLAC. 

THE FOUNDER OF DETROIT TO BE 
HONORED BY AN HEROIC STATUE. 

I I 1TI1I Compnro in Ilcip^lit Wil l i n 

Vi l leen l l i Story Skj -Scrnper—Kit rh Flon> 

W i l l Show the C i t j ' s f roKfoss—Stutuo 

W i l l He Looitleil on Hollo Inland 

A g ian t statue of Cadill&ft, tho 
founder of Detroit, probably v l l l be 
a - l ead ing feature of the tixhibitlou 
which tha t city is to give this j e a r in 
honor of its bicentenary. A plan is 
under consideration by city councila 
by which the statue, 250 feet high, Is 
to be erected on Belle Islq, a small 
island In the river jus t opposite tho 
clty.( It Is to be really a great build-
ing. In the shape of a man. : 

Tiie plan was suggested by David 
D. Bulck, of Detroit. Hie proposition 
is to put up a large building with the 
outward appearance of a man. a giant 
s ta tue of Cadillac. This g iant would 
represent the growth of man. if a 
man could grow physically in compar-
ison with the progress a n i growth of 
Detroit . The style of the ftjots of the 
s ta tue will make the smallest part of 
t h e figure at the ankle about twen-
ty-five feet through, and would make 
pract icable a plan of elevator service 
th rough the centre of each leg. 

T h e s tyle of dress represented would 
make It possible to have the first floor 
100 feet from the base. This would 
be known as floor "A," and would be 
scventy-flve feet in diameter. The 
floor next above would be called floor 
"B." to be about the same size, with 
an addit ional room In one a rm about 
twenty-f lve feet in diameter. Tho 
main room on floor "C" is to be about 
the same dimensions as floor "A." but 
wi th t h e addition of two side rooms, 
one in each arm of similar proportions 
to the side room on floor "B." Floor 
*D" Is to be a counterpart of floor "C," 
wi th rooms about twenty feet high. 
Floor " E " is to De about 107 feet in 

Colossal Sta tue of Cadillac. 

diameter and to be used as a conven-
t ion hall . Floor " F " Is similar to 
floor "E , " except t ha t the ceiling is 
arched. This may be used as a res-
t a u r a n t . Floors " G " and " H " will be 
in the nead. These two rooms will be 
about flfty feet In diameter and about 
twenty feet high. One may be used as 
an observatory and contain telescopes 
ar ranged on pivot*. 

T h e elevators are to be run from the 
base of the s t ructure to the main room 
on floor "A," in which room will be 
placed other elevators at convenient 
poin ts connecting with the floors 
above. One elevator, however, is to 
be run from this floor direct to the top 
floor. 

On floors "A/' , ,B, , , "C" and " D " a re 
to be placed paint ings and scenes In 
min ia tu re of Detroit in its Colonial 
days and anything else pertaining to 
t h e city aim i ts growth. The primitive 
scenes are to be placed on floor "A," 
each room above showing progress. 
F loor "D" Is to be an ar t museum, and 
to contain the Detroit Museum of Ar t 
and the relfcs and ant iqui t ies now In 
t h e museum at the Public Library. 

T h e centre base will be twenty-five 
feet high and built In the fonm of 
eteps. The base Is to contain all the 
necessary machinery, heat ing and 
p lumbing apparatus . A powerful 
eearchllght, operated by the city elec-
t r ic l ight plant, will be thrown night-
ly on the structure while the exposi-
t ion Is open. 

T h e natural facili t ies afforded by 
Belle Isle are adapted splendidly to 
t h e plan proposed. A long bridge will 
connect the city and Island, and upon 
th i s bridge Will be a Midway similar 
to t ha t of Chicago, including ea t ing 
houses, booths and similar eseemlal 
features . On the island Itself, with an 
a rea of forty-five acres, exposition 
bui ldings will be erected, all a f ter tho 
Venet ian style. The main building 
will be almost a reproduction of iSt.t 
Mark ' s Cathedral and Square In Ven-
ice, and. will Include all i ts elaborate 
weal th of splendid detail. Beside It 
will be the Doge's palace, a water 
theat re , permitt ing of aquatic sports 
if desired. Near by will be a Venet ian 
garden and similar features, all sur-
rounded by a t r lumphlal arch on one 
side of the waterway. The buildings 
will be of staff, highly colored In Ve-
ne t ian t ints and splendidly set off by 
t h e noble beauty of the Detroi t r iver. 

PaderewBkl'fl marr iage was liot a 
fake . He Is marr ied, but not to Ma-
d a m e Gorskl. The lat ter is his sister. 
His wife Is a Polish lady named Ko-
ean, and they were marr ied In W a r -
saw. with every sanction of the 

Churcb. , 

A NOTE OF WARDING. 
Nerer Mistake It—It Means 

" Beware of Danger" 
and "Act Now." 

If tho brave men of t h e Maine could 
have heard some warn ing sound of thei r 
danger i n t ime t o avoid 'it, how 
quickly t h e y would havo acted t o 
prevent the f ea r fu l calamity 1 T h e wise 
a lways heed a warn ing . W h a t is a 
cough? I t is Nature ' s d a n g e r signal. 
I t shows t h e r e is t rouble e i the r In the 
lungs, o r t h e s tomach, o r t h e a i r pas-
sages which prevents t ho t r u e and 
bes t w o r k of the pa r t whe re i t Is. Na-
ture h a s provided t h e cough, like an 
a la rm bell, t o prevent people f r o m go-
ing t o s leep on the b r ink of danger . 
T h e wise heed this danger signal and 
use Dr. King ' s New Discovery to drive 
o u t the i r r i ta t ion or the inf lammation 
and t h i s s tops the cough. T h e foolish do 
nothing? t o s top i t unti l the delicate mem-
branes of t ho lungs ore a t t acked and 
the dreaded consumption has ano the r 
victim. Of t h e 100,000 consumptives who 
die year ly in th i s count ry a large ma-
jor i ty come f r o m the r a n k s of t h e care-
less, who will no t heed N a t u r e ' s no te of 
wa rn ing—the cough. On t h e first ap-
pea rance of a cough o r cold use Dr. 
King's New Discovery, t h e world 's 
g r ea t e s t remedy, f o r all th roa t , chest 
and l u n g troubles. I t s tops the mos t 
severe colds o r obst inate coughs, es-
pecially the "g r ip" cough, most difficult 
of all to control , which so o f t en leads 
t o consumpt ion. I t cures consumpt ion 
in i ts early stages, and has cured people 
of th is disease who had been given u p 
by doc to r s to die. Lewis C. Merrill is a 
physician of Middlebourne, W Va.. who 
neglected himself unt i l a ha rd cold ran 
in to consumpt ion , and o t h e r doctors 
told h im he could n o t live. F o r a long 
t ime he suffered grea t ly . T h e n he was 
induced t o t r y Dr. King ' s New Discov-
ery, and a f t e r tak n g f o u r bot t les he 
was absolu te ly curcd. All dealers will 
give f r e e t r i a l bot t les to su f fc re r sand re-
f u n d pu rchase money if no benefit be 
received. Kegular pr ices 50c and $1.00. 

A CLOSE CALL. 

Harold Wanl'H I'lRlit With an AiiRry 
Kuglo. 

Harold C. Ward, son of Major A. H. 
Ward, of 723 Pino street, Alameda, re-
turned recently from a tr ip inlo the 
mountains of southern Santa Clara 
county, where he had an exciting night 
adventure while robbing the nest of a 
golden eagle. Ward Is carrying his left 
arm in a sling. Describing his singu-
lar experience he said: 

" I went down to Sargent 's Station 
to spend a week with tho eagles, in-
tending to study their nesting habits 
and to collect some of their haiylsomo 
eggs. 

"I t was suggested t h a t we t ry our 
luck by the light of the moon, and we 
determined to visit an eagle's nest 
which we knew of In a big sycamore 
tlhree or four miles distant . We sot 
out with a fish basket to hold the eggs 
and a pa i r of climbing irons. It was 
about 10 o'clock when I began to climb 
the sycamore. There were no birds In 
sight, but Just as I reached the branch 
near which the nest was built In a big 
fork I saw that the eagle was at home. 

"I t rose, bristling out all Its feath-
ers and making a hissing sound. I 
had not expected any such opposition 
and with a startled yell I struck ;.t 
the creature with my hat . There was 
a swish of wings and the bird sailed 
off. 

"I moved along nearer the nest, 
built of sticks as big as my arm, and 
then suddenly I got a grip on the limb 
and ducked. There was a rush 
through the air a few Inches from my 
head tha t seemed to me like a small 
cyclone. 'Fight him off!' called out 
my companion, and summoning all tho 
nerve I had left I got out my big clasp-
knife. ' 

"I had not long to wait for a chance 
to use It. With an angry scream I 
saw the eagle swooping down for mo. 
Locking my logs t ightly about my 
perch and seizing hold of a limb en 
my left,* I was just In t ime to prepare 
for the blow. The bird struck me 
squarely In the breast , nearly s tun-
ning me, with Its wings, while It sank 
Its ta lons In my left arm to the bone. 
I s truck at It with the knife, but i t 
was blind with fury, and, perhaps, tak-
ing me for a marauding wildcat or 
coon, fought desperately for my eyes. 

T felt my blood flowing while mv 
clothes were being torn Into shreds by 
the wild passes it made. I know tha t 
I soon must fall to the ground .or bo 
cut to pieces away up there In the 
tree. I t was a dreadful sensation. 
With a howl of pain and terror I mado 
a last effort and plunged the knife deep 
into the eagle's body. I t seemed for 
a momeht that It would keep on fight-
ing me. but weakening, ' t released 
Its hold and fell off slantingly, to bo 
lost In the gloom, carrying L.y knife 
with It. 

"I was too weak to do anyth ing but 
hold on for some minutes, and then 
you can wager I took a long breath of 
relief. Feeling sure I was now well 
quit of the eagle I ''ecalled what I was 
up In the tree for, and, looking inlo 
the nest , saw two flno eggs, which I 
lowered safely into the u a s k e t . S a n 
Francisco Chronicle. 

N O T E S F R O M G O T I I O M . 

ROOF GARDENS THE SUMMER 
THEATRES OF NEW YORK. 

The Oonpol Tout iteiioliliig Out For 
UliKlncu—The I I I R I I lint rrii»onil«-
To SIITO l'aIllMi<l«»—Vuiihuo Drlnlcs in 
l.ondois—Dnith «tf ••Putty Wiit»h." 

The roof garden is tho summer then, 
t re of New York and no wonder it is 
growing in popularity dally. The c o-
siest accession to the list Is tha t of Mr. 
Oscar Hammersteln. who. after repeat-
ad successes and failures, as well in 
theatr ical ventures, has at last opened 
the "Victoria." The fact that the ge-
nius of Hammersteln Is responsible 
for -the designing and format ion of 
this new place ol amusement is 
enough to assure the public a unique 
and a popular resort, for Mr. Hammer-
stein never does anything like any one 
else, and he very seldom repeats him-
self. So when ho builds a new theatre 
he makes i t entirely different from 
any o ther play-house ever before 
erected. And so it is with the Victoria 

CnltlTntri] rimit*. 
The different vai i t les of wheat are] 

believed by some to have had their ori-
gin In an unimportant forage grass, 
and a wild plant still growing on Eng-
lish and French coasts has given its 
the white and red cabbages, cauliflow-
er and perhaps even the common t u r -
nip. From the little explored bacteria 
and fungi may be expected many use-
ful products. 

Dow Are Tour Kldocyt f 
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Pills cure nil kidney Ills. 8am« 

plo free. Add. Sierllug Homedy Co., Cbicago or N. 7. 

I n a Roof Garden. 

Roof Garden. Heretofore one of the 
chief complaints made by roof garden 
audlencos has been tha t only a very 
few persons who were In close prox-
imity to the stage could see or hear 
anything of the enter ta inment . In Mr. 
Hammorste in ' s new garden this difll-
culty has been obviated by placing the 
stage directly in the middle, with tho 
re f reshment tables and reserved seats, 
large comfortable garden chairs , ar-
ranged In terraces around It. There la 
a t ier of boxes, too, running around 
the whole, and the place lighted by 
thousands of incandescent lamps and 
are lights. Flowers and palms every-
where make It^i real garden, and wide 
aisles make It pleasant for those who 
wish to promenade. Awnings a t the 
side will afford protection in case of 
la in . 

" Tlio 0'>sprl Tent. 

Jus t on the borders of the Tender-
loin. with all Its seathing sea of wick-
edness. the gospel tent is nightly filled 
with earnest men and women who look 
beyond the present. There was dis-
appointment because Mr. Moody did 
not come to open the meetings, om 
many of the most prominent preach-
ers in Greater New York have ad-
dressed ihe large audiences at the tent 
and a deep religious feeling In the 
community Is in evidence. Admiral 
Phil l ip delivered an earnest address 
on Sunday which was listened to by 
a large audience. Money for tho ex-
penses Is contributed freely by tho 
congregations that assemble nightly. 

ICexcliinc For lliinineiiN. 

T h e merchants of New York are 
awake to the Importance of retaining 
thei r t rade, and they have made a 
mighty protest against the closing of 
the canal or the permi t t ing of it to 
run 'down . The Legislature committee 
that has been Investigating the causes 
tha t have produced a decline in the 
•foreign commerce of ithe por t is ex-
pected to throw some light on the sub-
ject, and to point out a remedy. And 
now the Merchants' association has 
perfected Its plans for the general fall 
buying season. Applications for re-
duced ra tes for non-resident buyers 
have been favorably acted upon by the 
raldroad associations covering the ter-
r i tory as far west as St. Louis and the 
•nsslssippi river and north of the Ohio 
river. The reduced rates a re granted 
on the certificate plan. In order uj 
secure the benefit of the reduced rates 
full fare, single t r ip t ickets must be 
purchased, and at the t ime tho tickets 
are bought re turn tr ip certificates 
must be obtained from the ticket 
agent. These re turn tr ip cer t l lka tes 
mus t be presented at tho office of the 
Merchants ' association, where they 
will be countersigned and made good 
or two-thirds of the return faro. 

Tiie I I I R I I Unt Crukcade, 

The ant i -hat crusade in historic Ply-
nou th church Is not meeting with the 
success Its leaders mapped out for It 
They are to-day sad, but undlscourag' 
id. th inking over another remedy for 
the evil. Last Sunday week, a t the re-
quest of a prominent deacon, tho 
young women of the choir, a s an ex-
ample to their high-hatted s is ters l a 
t h e congregation, removed thei r head 
cover ing . ' I t was hoped t h e n that; 
yesterday would see the pract ice uni-
versa l ly followed; but It wasn ' t . Al-
though the choir appeared devoid of 
'creations," they were just a s conspic-
uous as ever before the pulpi t . ' 

To SnTO the 1'nlllRades. 

There has been much discussion of 
plans to save the Palisades, and a t 
last a popular movement has been 
s tar ted to preserve the highly pic-
turesque and historic Pal isades along 
the "Nile of Amcrica," f r o m being 
f u r t h e r despoiled by hungry contrac-
tors and dynamite. The plan as out-
Ined Is to raise sufficient funds to take 
the proceedings already Inst i tuted to 
tho highest t r ibunal and fight it ou t 
there. The subscription list has a t -
tained figures of considerable magni-
tude, and, judging from the way thou-
sand-dollar checks are being thrown 
at the leaders of the movement, It 
ought to be a success. At least t ha t 
is the hope of all residents in the me-
tropolis who have an appreciation of 
na ture ' s handiwork in thei r composi-

" c n - i . - - - . ' ' t u w m * * -

>m 

'CtTHTimTO 

AVegetablcPrcparationror A s -
s imila t ing ihcToodfliidRcgula-
ting ihe Stomachs andBowcla of 

l N K A M S ( H I L D U I A 

Promote s IKgcs l ion .Chee r fu l -
n e s s a n d Res t .Con ta ins neither 
OpninLMorphine n o r Mineral . 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

Mat* ofOidDrSWUDJinma 
PitmpJan Smd' 
Alx.Stnnm* 
/MulUSJ*-
Mist Sunt'* 
^ZrbimahStlm* 

Apafect Hemcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour StoiMch,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-
oess and Loss OF SLEER 

l a c Simile Signature ot 

N E W Y O H K . 

mm 
For Infants and Children, 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

A l b m o n l h s " o l d . 

j j D o S E S - J 3 C i n r v 

EXACT c o p y Of WRAPPEB. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

mm 
TMC OCNTAUR COMPANY, NCW YORK CITY. 

EVERY WOMAN 
fUMtlmnneodi « rellablo, Mcnthlr, r«£nIaUBe modieioo. Only «ad 

the purest drugs skonld b« used, llyoawaatlh* bc«i, gel 

Dr. Peal's Psnnyroyal Pills 
Tber a n prompt, ca!e ard cortala In rerelt The KMiiloe(I>r. PmI'b) nerar i inB. 
Mint, Seatan7wt1exe.tl.OO. Addreu Max>;ouia Co., CleTeUnd, o T ^ 

Sold by P. H. Loeffler, Druggist, 819 N. Burdick St., Katamflzoo 

TRADEMARK, H E A L T H , P O W E R , E N E R G Y , 
Sloi? fortvrr all weakening drains, feed llj« 
brain, replace wasted tunic*, and F«:r.d rich, 
flcsh-buildinff blood lioundiujr through every 

SHELLMAN, Scientific Optlclar. 
Oum all forma of Dofectito Eyoelght. 

117 W B S T M A I N S T R B B T . 

The H. W. Williams 

TRANSPORTATION LINE 

South Haven 
and Chicago 
Connecting With 

M. C. R, R. and S. H. & E. R. R. 
For All Points East 

77) 'LSi " P-irt of tho fyntem. makinir ovbir organ act, 
» and oaosing you to glow and tinglo with n«w!y found strength. You're a new 

man, andean fecl i t I Tho fcreatest NERVE TONIC ever diflcnvervd. PolmoTah-

Sold by P. H. Loeffler, Druggist, 319 N. Burdick St., Kalamazoo 

. . Kalamazoo's Popular Paper . . 

THE EVENING NEWS 
Is Increasing It's Clientage Daily. 

The people like it because they can rely on its fairness 

and accuracy, Type cast new every day gwes large and cleai 

print. All the news that's fit to print. 

Order it sent to your home. 

Early Delivery. 

The Twice-A-Week News 

Is the Lest medium for reaching the rural 
trade in this section. / 

You Want Good Results 
Try The News Want Columns 

Beginning Monday, June 26, 
Leave Chicago twice daily, 9.00 A. M. 

and 11:30 p, m, Special 2:00 p. m. Sat-
urdays. 

Leave South Haven twice daily O.-OO 
A. m. and 9:00 p. m. Special 4.00 p. m. 
Sundays, 

Fare 50 Cents. 
Sunday Service Same as Week Days, 

Steamers Leave Rush Street 

Bridge Dock, Chicago 

UNION STATION. 

M I C H I G A N Q E N T R A L . 
*• TUt: NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE:' 

June 25,1808. 
EIVTBAL STANDARD UMI 

Oolng Ba i l Ooln* Wart 
7 25 ft m 

13 10 P in 
2 03 pm 
C 0 0 p m 
fl 52 p m 
2 10 a m 
4 10 a 

t . « Aooommod»tlon 
t Mali 

JBonton & N Y Hpootal... 
*.. JjwkflonAocomjnodatlon,. 
• Faat Express 
*..Ktre and NlRbi Erprew. . 
• . .Atlantio ft Pacific Ex . . 

6 2C a m 
1 s o p m 

10 37 a in 

4 2* p' in 
1 40 a m 
3 40 a m 

SOUTH H i T i a DIVIttK)* 
Arrlyoa J.savM 
10 3 1 »am| t , . . . . , . . .PMMngar I 7 « i a m 
4 a3 p m t . . , , . , . . . . r r a l f b t 8 40 a m 
B M p m l t PaEiiong^r, ,M . . . . . . | 2 U)pm 
tExcopi Sunflar 
•Dally 
Jackson asocmmodatlon arrive* from the 

cart a t 5 40 & m 
Kalamazoo acoommodation from Uie eaat ar 

rlvta at 10 p m; weat as S C6 u m 
O W FTNOOLBS, Q P and T 1 , CWCJISO 

J A BUSSBIJX P TADT A, Kalarnxsoo 

Lake Shore k Michiwn Soutberii By 
KALAMAZOO DIVISIOJ*. 

Time Table la Effect May 7, 1800. 
Hortfc. Dally except Sunday. Booth. 
7:10 a m Express and Mall 9:25 a in 
9:25 a m . . . . T h r o u g h F re igh t . . . . 10 :60 p • 

J l : 4 S a n Way F r e i g h t . . . . . . 1 1 : 4 6 a r 
4:29 p m Express and Mall 4:02 p m 

Sunday Only, 
7:2oam Western Exuress 4:o2 p m 

J . A. BUS3ELL, 
W c k f t Agent. Kaiaainao*. 

Wiicigo, Kalamazoo & Sig inaw B y 

Time table In effeot May 21,1801 
OHfTIUI. RTASTDARD TiMI 

GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH 
RaAD DOWI* RIID DP 

tNob NO 3 NO 1 

Fght 

AM 

7 45 

'TiB 
•B 8fi 
8 1' 
8 » 
9 13 
9 25 
• K 

•10 20 
10 80 
10 40 

P M 

3 06 

II 80 

Esp 

A U 
10 K 

V U 
2 3 

•2 88 
•2 60 
•2 65 
•8 0 1 
8 1C 
8 13 

•8 29 
8 45 

•4 00 
4 Oi 
4 14 

6 20 

Dot/ 

VA 
r m 
U 89 

A M 
8 10 

•a 18 
• f l 80 
•8 W 
•6 40 
8 50 
7 00 

•7 11 
7 23 

•7 38 
•7 42 
7 63 

8 54 

11 40 

afAIIOM 

..Ohleaso.. 

Kalam'too 
S Coopor 

RlohJ'nc'n 
. .Grassy.. 
. . . .MUo.. . 

Delton. . 
CloverdaUi 
. .Sha l t z . . 
Hautlngn 

O'ta Grove 
Woodland 

Woodbury 

..Lauslng. 

. .De t ro i t . 
G'd Raplde 

No t 

Ezp 

p x 
240 

A U 

10 09 
•9 BC 
9 40 

•9 U 
9 28 
9 30 
9 12 

•9 CO 
H 45 

•« 25 
8 16 
8 10 

7 00 
A M 

No 4 t No 

Kal-
'zoo 

Exp 

A M 
7 60 

P il 
8 10 

•6 59 
•6 60 
•5 45 
•fi 40 

B 80 
6 12 

•5 09 
4 51 

•4 40 
•4 SO 
4 K 

8 85 
1 10 
P M 

iTgbt 

P M 
901 

I M 

260 

•2 26 
2 IS 
2 00 
1 50 
1 80 

•12 IB 
12 00 
11 CO 

10 34 
7 (0 
A M 

*8topa on sign?,! oniy. Agenui must signal 
trains at Qag statlocsas soon r.a they can be noen 

tFre lght trains will be run at the convenience 
of the company, who reserve the right to ohingt 
the times o( such traius without notice 

Jas H Dswiag, General Manager 
H C Pot te r , General T and P Agent 

L Sereeant. Sup* 

Time card In sflsot June \8tb, 1899. 

TRAINS LEAVE KALAMAZOO 
GOING NOBTH. 

For Grand Baplds & Mackinaw *2:42 a m 
For Grand Baplds "5:42 a m 
Fur Grand Baplds and Petoskey tl2:05 p m 
For Grand Baplds and Mackinaw . . . . -18:10 p m 

GOING SOUTH. 
For Cincinnati t8:55 a m 
For Fort Wayne 13:45 p m 
For Cincinnati •11:37 p m 
For Vlcksburg * 8:55 p m 

Parlor car on day t ra in and sleeping c t i 
on night t ra in for Cincinnati. 

•Dally, fDally except Sunday. 
C. L. LOCKWOOD, 

General Passenger a i d Ticket Agent. 
H. A HART. 

Ticket Agcit, Kaiaaaso*. 

T I M E MAILS CLOSE AT POSTOF-
F I C E , "STANDARD T I M E , " 

MICHIGAN CENTRAL. 
Going West— Going East . 

1:00 a. m. 1:00 a. m. 
10:10 a . m, 1:45 p. m. 
•4:15 p. m. 0:30 p. m. 
•Closes Mondays a t 3:55 p. m. 

G R A N D R A P I D S & INDIANA. 
Going North— Going South. 

1:30 a. m. 8:20 a. ra. 
11:45 a. m. * 3:30 p. in, 

7:40 p. ra. 11:05 p. ra. 

L A K E S H O R E & MICH. S O U T H E R N . 
Going North— Going South. 

0:40 a. ra. 9:00 a. ra. 
4:00 p. ra, 3:30 p. ra, 

CHIC,, KALAMAZOO & SAGINAW. 
Loaves— 5:40 a. ra. 1:45 p. m. 

KALAMAZOO & SOUTH H A V E N , 
Leaved— C:55 a . m. 2;15 p. m. 
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TERMS OF SUBSORI'PTION. 
•TenlDg Newt, per year |8 10 

" " per week 06 
n n tingle copy 01 

Twice-*-Week Newi, per year... 1 00 
** " w per copy... *• 

THE NEWS if the Champion of 
Everything That WiU Make all the 
People Better, Happier and More 
Prosperous. 

THE NEXT SPEAKER. 
In the current number of the Forum 

mi unknown contributor who signs 
himself "u Friend of Gen. Henderson" 
contributes some pertinent suggestions 
under the tlt-e of "A Word of Advice 
to the Next "Speaker." The writer, 
who Is evldeutly well posted on the dlf-
llcultlos and dangers that beset a con-
scientious man In 'the speaker's chair, 
gives a warning that Is timely when ho 
reminds Gen. Henderson that Ills 
greatest dltticulty wlH .be to say no. 
"You will desire to please," says he, 
"the greatest number with the mini-
mum ainouut of personal disappoint-
ment." 

Herein lies Gen. •Henderson's princi-
pal weakness. He Is a good fellow 
who Ukts to please and who finds it 
hard to offend even his friends in the 
opposing party. This is well known 
and probably greedy congressmen and 
lobbyists a r e already planning raids 
on the treasury. Gen. Henderson will 
Hud that it will take a deal of ttrmness 
to ^stand them off. 

Speaker Reed was not only firm, but 
ihe so thoroughly dominated the house 
of representatives that his wishes were 
almost invariably the rule of the house. 
He saved the coun'try many millions 
of dollars by heading off subsidies, ap-
propriation bills and grabs of vari-
ous kinds, but the house was restive 
under his dictation and it will be many 
years before a speaker is again in-
triistt'd with so much authority. Reed 
did the country a ra re service, but lie 
is a remarkable man. It is too much 
to ihoiK! that the genial and easy going 
congressman from Iowa will be able to 
resist the pressure as his big predeces-
sor has done. 

The speakership, always a place of 
great power, became under Reed the 
supreme authority in the house. 
Throngh the committee on rules which 
Ihe dominated he was able to practical-
ly dictate legislation. Not every man 
could- exercise such authority if it were 
given him. Having determined how 
lie would act neither the threats of foes 
nor the persuasion of friends could in-
fluence him. Probably no other could 
sucessfully imttate him, but Gen. Hvti-
de rson may in his own way make a 
nputa t ion and fultlli his duty to the 
country if he shall rally sulticlent tlrm-
ness to withstand the onslaught of 
grabbers who consult only their own 
interests. 

T R A P FOR T S E P R E S I D E N T . 
There is something back of the elec-

tion of President McKmley as an hon-
orary member of the Bricklayers' and 
Stonemasons' Internaiional union No. 
1!1 of Chicago. It was a trick which 
conns mighty near to trilling with tin? 
president of the United States. Theie 
was trouble over the Cutting of th.' 
corner stone of CWivago's new public 
building by non-union men a year ago 
and the stonecutters now claim that 
McKinley being a member of the union 
cannot do any stone work on the fed-
eral building unless the stone contract-
ors sign a written agreement to use 
only union cut stone throughout ti e 
job. The president of the stonecutters' 
union in Chicago «ays: 

"If the president disregards the rules 
of the union by setting a corner stone 
iu a non-union building we will have 
to 'scab' him. Wo know t.hat the pro-
posed corner stone is cut." 

In other words the stonecutters' 
union lhas laid a trap to t inbarrass the 
president and draw him into their row 
with the contractors. Let them carry 
out their threat to brand him as a 
"scab" If they think best. 

The members of the Grand Army did 
wisely in refraining from passing a 
resolution of criticism on Pension 
Commissloner Evans or demanding his 
removal. Many of them wanted to do 
so. but it 1® said the intimation was 
conveyed to them that President Mc-
Kinley was determined to stand by 
Mr. Evans. I t is difficult to se-> how 
he could do otherwise. The commis-
sioner of pensions is usually subject to 
criticism and if he t r b s to ndmlnlster 
his ottice with a careful regard for the 
expenditures a vast horde of ponsloa 
attorneys are eager to raise a how! 
that lie is trying to defraud t'he old sol-
dier. Commissioner Evans' dtpart-
ment has disbursed nearly |KH),000,000 
In pension's during the past year and 
he has tried to do his duty with fidelity 
to his country and a liberal regard foe 
all deserving veterans. 

H r e f U with yon whe ther yon eontlnne t h e , 
Berre-kllUnff tobacco bab l t . NO-TO-HAi" 
remuTOH tho deilro for tobacco, wit" 
ou tnerTomdi i t res i . expels nlco^ 
tine, puriflei the blood, r e - . 
•tores lost manhood, 
makes TOU strong 

D,nerve 

If the niele:ns have saved water they 
are undoubtedly a great benefit. Kala-
mazoo has splendid water, but too 
much has been wasted in the past 
without the city receiving adequate 
revenue. The meters have also been 
the means of discovering many leaks 
and defective pipes. 

T h e latest of Sir Thomas Llptou's 
beneficences has taken the form of an 
offer of $250,000 for the Muck-
ross estate In Ireland, which 
Includes the Lakes of Killaruey. 
He dntends to have the place 
preserved intact as public prop-
erty for the Irisih people. The recent 
sale of the lakes to a New York man 
fell through. 

The lirst volume of the Motor Ve-
hicle Review is a t hand, having been 
evolved 'from a department of the Cy-
cling Gazette. It is published in Cleve-
land ami as its name indicates Is de-
voted to news of the progress of motor 
vehicles. The world do move. 

The war expenditures for August 
amounted to almost $15,000,000. With 
the large increase in the army for the 
Philippines these expenses will be 
largely Increased and lieavler war 
taxes or more bonds will soon become 
necessary. 

Inbealtl . 
and pocket-
book. 

That Battle Creek reporter who said 
the Kalamazoo Elks appeared In sailor 
ga rb lu the parade in that city Wed-
nesday night, must have been smoking 
and couldn't remember what he had 
seen in Ids dream af ter his pipe went 
out. 

Dewey is wise in refusing to deny 
bogus Interviews. Conscienceless cor-
respondents might send out a fake for 
the sake of securing something genu-
ine from Dewey in the shape of a de-
nial. 

Editor (Boyle of the Oil City Derrick, 
a Standard Oil organ, explained to the 
industrial commission that the Stand-
ard Oil company was not a trust. He 
thouglit it was a public benefactor. 

'With Senator Hanna fighting them 
on the Republican side and John It. 
McLean of the Washington gas trust 
on the Democratic side, the trusts in 
Ohio must certainly quail. 

Boss Croker, AVIIO recently disap-
pearod from his New York haunts, has 
turned up at Kaiser lake, St. Joseph 
county, as Col. Edwards. 

President Kruger wants to know 
why'Britain is mobilizing troops on the 
Transvaal frontier. Must be Oom Paul 
doesn't read the papers. 

The brethren of the Detroit Method-
ist conference indulged In considerable 
talk of a political nature Thursday. 

John R. McLean says it cost liim 
$500 and no promises to be nominated 
for governor of Ohio. 

A t k i n s o n ' s League. 

The lid has been taken off another 
can of Atkinson's embalmed patriotism 
and the "League of Connecticut Valley 
Patriots" Is to be formal, having for 
its object the encouragement of Aguln-
aldo and his friends. The valley needs 
fumIga 11 ng.—Dotrolt Trlbune. 

Worthless Expe r t Tes t imony. 
Frt nch experts do not agree any bet 

ter than American or English. The 
surest way to befog a jury or a conn 
is to call In a cloud of experts.—Lan 
sing Journal . 

There is more catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be Incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable, 
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional t reatment Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It 
is taken internally in doses from lo 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it falls to cure 
Send for circulars and testimonials. 

Address, F. J . CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O. 

Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

botes 
•old. 400.000 

cases cured. Bur 
O TO-BAC from 

/ ou r own druirgist, wbo 
111 Touch for ns. Take It with 

_ III, patiently, persistently. One 
box, SI. usually cures; S boxes, t t M. 

ar an teed to cure, or we refund money. 
U . , Cklttfe, •tnlrssl, B«w lork. 

KUaranteei 

COMING EVENTS. 

Sept. 4-9.—Battle Creek, street fair. 
Sept. 4 to 9—Philadelphia, Pa., G. A. 

R. encampment. 
Sept. 4-9.—Scran ton, Pa., National 

Letter Carriers' convention. 
Sept. 0 to 10—Hillsdale, Mich., F. B. 

Y, P. U. annual convention. 
Sept. 11 to 10—Big Rapids, Mich 

Soldiers' and Sailors' association. 
Sept. 12.—Ionia, Michigan M. E. Con-

ference. 
Sept. 12-13—South Haven, Southwes-

tern Michigan Dental society. 
Sept. 10-23—Detroit, Michigan Grand 

Lodge I. O. O. F. 
Sept. 19-22.—Plainwell, Union Fair. 
Sept. 13.—Chicago, Conference on 

trusts. 
Sept. 25 to 30—Grand Rapids, Mich 

State fair. 
Sept. 30—New York, great naval dis-

play in honor of Dewey's return, 
Oct. 3-6,-JMarshall, Calhoun County 

Fair. 
Oct. 

Fair. 
Oct. 13 to 20—Cincinnati, 0 „ Chris-

tian Church National committee. 
Oct. 17—Kalamazoo, Baptist State 

convention. 
Oct. 20-25.—Boston, biennial session 

of Uul versa list general convention. 
Oct. 25-20.—Ooblevllle, Van Buron 

county, Sunday School association. 

17-20.—Kalamazoo, Free Street 

DID KALAMAZOO WEDNESDAY AT 

BATTLE CREEK. 

MANY NICE THINGS 

SAID ABOUT HER PART IN THE 

DEMONSTRATION 

B y t h e Bat t le Greek Papers—Bou-

quets for Hebe r Beed a n d Hi s 

H o r s e - O t h e r Par t icu lars in Which 

Kalamazoo was Prominen t . 

In speaking of the Illuminated fra-
ternal society parade of the street car-
nival in that city Wednesday night, 
the Battle Creek 'Moon says the, fol-
lowing complimentary things about 
the Kalamazoo participants: 

"A detachment of police headed the 
procession and the street was so 
crowded that It was almost Impossible 
to march six abreast. Following the 
bluecoats came the Chamber of Com-
merce band from Kalaiikazoo, there 
being 20 musicians in their ranks, dis-
coursing elegant music. Heber Reed, 
the wealthy Kalamazoo manufacturer, 
and Fred C. StHlson, one of the mar-
shals of the parade, came next, both 
being mounted. Mr. Rood rode his fa-
mous white horse which danced In 
many movements to the time of ihe 
music and was the center of applause 
along the line of march. This splendid 
animal is the one exhibited in ibis 
city during t'he harness races last 
year. 
, "The Elks from Kalamazoo lodge. 

No, 50, made a big hit. There Were 
about 200 of them and all wore inimit-
able I>utdi suits, consisting of vh l te 
trousers, blue jumpers and liars •whlcli 
would do nicely In Holland. Ladi 
member had yellow balr, hanging 
m long and graceful folds over his 
shoulders. Most of them smoked 
Dutch pipes and on the whole they 
made a laughable appearance. They 
"/ore In charge of Exalted Ruler Bos-
man, Secretary Fred Cellem, F. l i . 
Milham, E. M. Kennedy, E. C, Dayton 
and Charles Friedman, and were fol-
lowed by the Battle Crook Elks. Then 
came the handsome tally-ho owned by 
the Kalamazoo Hack & Livery line, 
and filled with Kalamazoo Elks, This 
handsome volilcle, with coachman ami 
bugler, was drawn by four splendid 
bay horses, and preceded a similar 
load of Battle Creek Elks in H. R. 
Williams' brake which, was drawn by 
four jet black steeds, making a •hand-
some appearance, 

"The Elks were cheered when they 
passed the Williams and Halladay 
houses and at other points on the lino 
of march. 

"The second division was headed by 
the K. O. T. M. band of ilus city, 
followed by the famous Kilamazoo 
Knights, Celery City division N'o. 15. 
Uniformed Rank. Knights of the Ma( 
cabees, headed by Colonel Andrews 
and staff of Kalamazoo. This is ilio 
division which holds the records for 
drilling ami a fined body of men never 
*va!kod a Battle Creek Movement. 
Their marching was artistic beauti-
ful and deserving of the hignest 
praise, and the applause wlnci greei-
od il-nn a lon^ tho line of march. Tin y 
were escorted by a large turnout cf 
I pion division, No. 4, Capnin George 
K. Co'by, of Bat tle Crook. Tin so 
knights ;ilso made a hit for excellence 
in drilling and marching." 

Tho Moon also says: "Heber Reed, 
the wealrhy Kalamazoo man, who won 
first prize of $5 on saddle horses in 
tho stock exhibit Immediately donated 
the money to 'Nichols Memorial hospi-
tal. * * * * Tiie handsomo Kala-
mazoo tally-bo was secured for tho 

Heart Disease 
4 Years, 

w 

Ml am positive I would not be 
living: today but for your 
wonderful remedy, Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure. I had heart dis-
ease four years and doctors 
failed to help me. When I be-
gan taking this remedy I was 
unfit for anything, but for six 
months I have felt perfectly 
W e l l . M r 8 - Martin Wnldroff, 

E. Grand Fcrki, Minn. 99 

DR. MILES' 

Heart 
Cure 

Is sold by a l l druRglsts on gua ran t ee 
first bottlo benefits or money back. 
Hook on hea r t and nerves sen t f ree . 

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind. 

floral parade which is in progress as 
we go to press." 

J . H. Fuller of Kalamazoo is one of 
the judges of the stock exhibit. Frank 
Martin of Ross township secured the 
following prizes In t'he stock exhibit: 
Best bull calf, Is t prize, $5; best bull 
calf, 1st prize, &{; best bull calf, 2d 
prize, $2; best cow, 1st prize, $5; best 
cow, 2(1 prize, $3. 

One of the judges for swine is D. 
S. Field of Kalamazoo. 

The Battle Creek Journal tosses the 
following bouquet to H, C. Reed: 

"The admira'tion of everyone was 
the splendid wnlte horse 'King' owned 
and ridden by Heber C. Reed of Kal-
amazoo. Mr. Reed wont tp the grent 
trouble of bringing jthe animal to this 
city from Ills 'home and the effort is 
highly appreciated by t he people In 
general and especially the committee. 
The generosity of Mr. Reed was 
manifested when he donated his prize 
money to the Nichols hospital." 

In speaking of the parade the Jour-
nal says: 

"The cavalcade was led by a squad 
of Uniformed police marching six 
abreast thus pressing back the 
throngs of people sufficiently to allow 
space for the marching column with 
their large floats. 

"They were followed by Col. Fred C. 
StHlson and Heber C. 'Reed, comman-
mander of the Kalamazoo Elks, both 
mounted, the latter on a superb white 
charger which attracted general at-; 
tention by Its beautiful, princely gait. 

"The Kalamazoo band was next in 
line, heading the Kalamazoo Elks, a 
fine body of men who wore dressed In 
sailor garb and presenfted a very 
pleasing appearance. The batt le 
Creek Elks (members of the Kalama-
zoo lodge) followed, dressed in citi-
zens' garb. 

"A four horse brake from Kalama-
zoo. bearing members of the order, 
and H. R. 'Williams' brake occupied 
by the reception committee of Elks 
of this city, completed the showing of 
that order, which was exceedingly 
fine." 

A Battle Crook special says tha t the 
great event of the carnival week was 
the floral parade Thursday afternoon, 
"which eclipsed anything of the kind 
over held In Michigan." 

"Bud" Jackson and H, Lucas, the 
two ivahvinazoo bays ariVsted Wed-
nesday for disorderly conduct, were 
arraigned before . Justice Rowoll, 
pieaded guilty and wore released upon 
suspended sentence, 

James Marteil. claiming Kalamazoo 
as his home, took in tho Midway per-
formances Wednesday evening and 
when he left, found that his watch 
and chain were missing. He reported 
the loss to an oftlcer. 

REAL ESTATE 

Transfers in Kalamazoo County for 
Week Ended Sept. 2 . 

Bridget McElwoe to Dirk Van Zom-
eren, lot on south side Ransom street, 
cKy, 1̂,0<M». 

Dirk Van Zomeron and wife to Geo. 
Clark, lot on south side Ransom street, 
city, *1,000. 

William Shakespeare and wife to 
Hosea Henlkta, land on south side of 
Michigan road, city, $.S()0. 

Reuben Dinger and wife to Solomon 
Dinger. acres on section 34, 
Brady. $800. 

Solomon Dinger and wife to John 
Dinger, 'MVi acres on section 34, 
Brady, $500. 

Orsamus A. Castle to Julius C. Mat-
teson, 100 acres on section 22, Portage, 
|3,500, 

Estate of Alvin E. Parker to Fredk. 
S. Cfalgo, 80 acres on section 4, Alamo, 
and 20 acres on section 20 and 40 acres 
on section 29, Portage, $1,500. 
Frederick S. (Jalge to Cornelia M. Par-
ker ot a I., SO acres on section 4, Alamo, 
and 20 acres on section 20 and 40 acres 
on section 21), 'Portage, $1,500. 

•Frank M. Clark to Delbert L. Thom-
as, land on west side Seminary street, 
city, $3,500. 

John Slnon and wife to Garret ami 
Johanna M. Vanderpoel. lot on south 
side McCourtle street, city, $400. 

Ernest Stevens to James T. and La la 
A. Burns, 20 acres on section 11, Wa-
kosiima, $700. 

Julia S, 'Montgomery to George E. 
and Sarah Hunt, lot on north side Elm-
wood street, city, $1,000. 

George E. Hunt and wife to Sarah 
Gordon, lot on north side Elm wood 
street, city, $500. 

Oornella M. Martin to Anniorotta 
Peoples, lot on corner Kalamazoo ave-
nue and Greenwich place, $1,500. 

Anniorotta Peoples to Cornelia M. 
Martin, lot on east side Pine street, 
city, $2,500 

John Oorstanje and wife to Lam-
mert Van Dam et al., 20 acres>pn sec-
tion 6, Kalamazoo, $1,400. 

Elizabeth J, Bailey to Elizabeth Mc-
Ciernon. lot on east side North West 
street, city, $225. 

'Peter Van Zee to Geo. A. Knowles, 
lot on south side Kalamazoo avenue, 
city, $1XM). 

Francis D. Sherwood to Clara B. 
Fish, lot on east side North Edwards 
street, city, $1,150. 

MORTGAGES. 
Four farm mortgages for $4,000 

wore recorded last week, ana 'three for 
$1,000 were discharged; on city and 
village property Ave mortgages for 
$13,570 were recorded and three for 
$500 wore discharged. 

DOES YOUK HEAD ITCH? 
Are you troubled with dandruff? Is 

your hair falling out? Are you gradu-
ally getting bald? Have you tried 
many so-called hair restoratives with 
unsatisfactory results? If so, we urge 
you to try our Globe Hair Restorative 
and Dandruff Cure, -which is positively 
guaranteed to permanently cure all 
the above ailments. Your money will 
be refunded If It falls to do the work. 
Will be sent to any address prepaid for 
$2, Globe Mfg. Co., Grlnnell, Iowa. 

Sold and guaranteed by E. M. Ken-
nedy, 104 West Main street, E. E, 
Blake, 828 West Main street; D. D. 
Brown, 108 South Burdick street, P. H, 
Loeffler, S19 North Burdick street, 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 

Beauty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty w i thou t i t . Cascarets , Candy Cathar -
t ic clean your blood a n d keep i t clean, by 
st irr ing u p the lazy liver and driving all im-
purit ies f r o m t h e body. Begin to day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and tha t sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty fo r ten cents . AH drug-
gists, sat isfaction guaranteed , 10c, 25c, 50c. 

Grip claims victims. Dr . Miles' KestoraUve 
Nervine defend? them. 

i AUTUMN SILKS S 
I t A Brilliant Showing. i t 
9 * We have opened several shipments of new Fall Silks in styles 

tha t are suitable for waists, dresses and trimmings. Every piece Is a 
2 decided novelty. The new weaves in Black Dress fclllks are well 

worthy of your attention. Prices range from 
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75 Cents to $2 50 a Yard. 

School Dresses. 
Our Fall Dress Goods keep pouring in almost daily. We have 

opened a splendid variety of cheap and medium priced goods suit-
able for school dresses. Prices f 

25c, 39c, 50c and 75c a Yard. 
Novelties in Golf Cloths, Plaids and Venetians. 

The New Carpets, 
Curtains, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums and Oil Cloths 

Are now on exhibition. I t will be to your interest to examine this 
line before buying carpet sizes in rugs. In all the latest designs. 

Christmas Handkerchiefs. 
Our import order for handkerchiefs, purchased specially for 

holiday trade, was delivered to us Sept. Ist instead of Dec. Ist. This 
magnificent line is now on sale a t 10 per cent, less than regular 
price. See the values 

At 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c. 

E^Wai t for the opening of the Ne^v Millinery. Shoes, Boys' 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Departments in the New Store 
about September 15th. 

GILMORE BROTHERS. 
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B r a d s h a w ' s B o w e l Cordial 
Has stood the test for 40 years. 

B r a d s h a w ' s B o w e l Cordial 
Cures all Summer Complaints. 

B r a d s h a w ' s B o w e l Cordial 
Cures Diarrhoea and Dysentery. 

B r a d s h a w ' s B o w e l Cordial 
Cures Colic and Cholera Morbus. 

B r a d s h a w ' s B o w e l Cordial 
Cures Cramps and Griping Pains 

Price 28 Cents P e r Bott le . 
— S O L D A T — 

Geo. McDonald's Drug Store, 
Comer Main and Burdick Streets. 

& 

f 
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BITS OF LIFE. 

President Porfirlo Diuz of Mexico, 
who Is expected to visit Chicago this 
fall, bus rounded about 20 years of 
successful aduiinistratlon. Diaz found 
Mexico in a state of brigandage, revol-
ution and anarchy. With a linn hand 
lie seized tiie reins of goverument and 
au iron will he has made himself little 
short of an autocrat. While >ur sister 
republic preserves many of the forms 
of popular government, the will of the 
president is never thwarted. Backed 
by the military power he Is supreme 
In the state. Nor does his ascendency 
over the people depend upon force 
alone. His administration has been 
wise and has borne substantial fruit 
in national prosperity. For this rea-
son 'Diaz is respected and beloved by 
his people. His wife, "Cannelita, the 
Idol of Mexico," who visited the 
United States with her husband In 
188.3, is as popular in her own country 
as President Diaz himself. 

« * * 

The rascals wbo sometimes work the 
unsuspecting public through the medi-
um of newspaper advertisements are 
flooding the leading journals of the 
country with the announcement that 
the census bureau will soon be in need 
of 5,000 employes, who may secure 
positions without examinations, and 
that full particulars may be had by 
forwarding a certain sum of money to 
the address given. Census Director 
Merriam authorizes the statement 
that all such advertisements are 
frauds. The bureau Is to take some 
steps to prevent the circulation-In fu-
ture of the announcement. 

* * * 

Organ grinders In Vervlers. Belgium, 
are compelled by law to appear every 
morning before the police superintend-
ent and play their Instruments. The 
organ which is found out of tune must 
be set in order before a license to play 
on the streets Is granted. 

AUGUST FLOWER. 

"It Is a surprising fact," says Prof. 
Houton, "that In my travels In all 
parts of the world, for the last ten 
years, I have met more people having 
used Green's August Flower than any 
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver and stomach, and for constipa-
tion. I And for tourists and salesmen 
or for persons filling ottice positions, 
where headaches and general bad feel-
ings from irregular habits exist, that 
Green's August Flower* is a grand 
remedy. It does not Injure the sys-
tem by frequent use. and is excellent 
for sour stomachs and indigestion." 
Sample bottles f ree a t Colman's Drug 
Store or Maus Drug Store. 

Sold by dealers In all civilized coun-
tries. 

Electric 
Lighting 

and Power 
Aii modern residences 

should be equipped with 
this light. Estimates fur-
nished on wiring and light-
ing or power to ail who 
desire them. Call and in-
vestigate. 

THE KALAMAZOO 

Valley 
Electric 

Company 
Office 111 N o r t h Rose St ree t , 

Chase Block. 

While Away 
On Your Vacation 

You got tanned and perhaps a few 
freckles have shown up just where 
they will be most conspicuous. Of 
course, now tha t you are home, you 
want them removed. You can do 
it by using 

Creme Marquise, Cucumber Milk or 
Orange Flower Skin Food. 

Perfectly harmless, leaves the skin 
soft and smooth. Prepared and 

SOLD BY 

D. D. BROWN, Chemist, 
108 South Burdick Street, Kalamazoo 

John McCudden, City Scavenger 

Vaults and Cesspools cleaned 
at reasonable price. Call u p 
up Old 'Phone No. 446 

Residence 806 First Street. 
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Rents, 

* Sales, 
Situations, 
Real Estate, 

A n d Oth er 

Classified Advertisements 
WANTED. 

WANTE©—A driving horse; also one 
for sale. Apply at Waterbury's liv-
ery barn. 8310tf 

WANTED—An apprentice at Miss Me-
Sweeney's dressmaking rooms In Up-
john Block. 82001 f 

WANTED—Clothing sa lesman-To op-
en and operate an agency for the 
Globe Tailoring Co. In Kalama/.oo; 
rare chance to grow Into u lucrative 
business; applicant must be ab'e :c 
bond. Address The Globe Tailoring 
Co., Clnclnantl, O. 7200if 

" TO RENT. 
TO RENT—Pleasant furnished rooms 

on lirst or second floors, with pr with-
out board; modern conveniences, at 
125 West street, second door nort.i 
from Main. 050tf 

TO RENT OR FOR SALE—DweUlngs 
- of four, six and ten rooms; also 

rooms for light housekeeping. J . U. 
Bostwick, 214 Eas t Walnut street. 

FOR SALE. 
FOR SALE—At a bargain. No. 117 

Portage street, 211
<4xl00-ft.. two-story 

brick building. A bargain to the 
right parties. No trade, don't ask. 
Pa r t pay down balance long time 
low interest. Calvin Forbes, 114 
South Burdick street. 140 

LOST. 
LOST—Between M. C. R. R. and Elea-

nor street, a lady'w sllve watch. Fin-
der please leave at News otiice and 
get reward. 0701 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING. 
I DESIRE TO SAY to all that I have 

not gone out of business, but will 
answer all calls by postal card and 
will repair and sell machines as 
usual and will carry sewing machine 
supplies as heretofore. Address. 
James Lucas, 132 Arcadia Court. 
Kalamazoo, or call new phone 001. 
Machines for rent. 

D R . L B A R N A R D , O P T . G . , 
Glauses F i t t e d t o S t r eng then t he E y e 

a n d Rel ieve Nervousness . 

Oliase Block, Booms 3& and 36, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
OFFICK Hovi t s : 

»to 12 a. m. ; l to 6:30 p. m. Every Friday and 
Saturday. 

Telephone 271. Take Elevator. 

DOINGS OF CHURCHES. 
Mrs. E. T. Brown of Krum avenue 

entertainod the ladies of the Bethel 
^Baptist church Wednesday afternoon 
In a very pleasant manner. Mrs. Dev-
Id Fa lie was in charge of rhe pro-
gram. and it was: Prayer, Grandma 
Si. John; wading , "Special to the 
Churches," Mrs. Fannie Lewis; read-
ing. "Wanted, Fuel and Light," Mrs. 
Morgan; poem, Mrs. Sidney Cather-
man; talk on India, Grandma St. Jolin: 
reading. ' T h e Story of Jesus," Mrs. 
E. T. Brown; reading. "The Doctrine 
•of Sin." Mrs. J . V. Fradenburg; read-
ing. "The Church of God." Mrs. Gar-
rett Frielink; recitation. Bernice 
Cat henna n. After the program the 
hostess served dainty refresh men is. 

The annual election of officers of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary society 
of the First M. E. cliureh was lield 
Wednesday afternoon. T h e vftleers of 
the past year were all re-elected. They 
are: President. Mrs. W. 'M. Van 
vSiyke; vice presidents, 'Mrs. Mary J . 
Remington. Mrs. G. E. HowV and 
Mrs. Wright Barret t ; recording secre-
tary. Mrs. C. 11. Kimball; coi respond-
ing secretary. Miss Mary L. Reming-
ton; ti'easurer. Mrs. Kent. Mrs. Wright 
Barrett was appointed a committee on 
mite boxes, and Mrs. J. C. Floyd. Mrs. 
M. K. I 'pjohn and Mrs. (!. E. Howe 
were appointed program committee. 

MATRIMONIAL 
The ceremony attendant to the mar-

riage of Clyde W. Ketdiam and Miss 
Clarice L. Bushnell, was performed 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of the bride's mother, 'Mrs. Evel-
lyn M. Re^hore. 008 Orchard street. 

In the presence ^f 00 invited guests 
all relatives or near friends of the 
young eouple. the service was pro-
nounced by Rev. Charles H. Couch 
ot the Congregational duirCh. The 
bride and groom were stationed at the 
head of the room, above them hanging 
a bell of chrysainl'h'emums. asters and 
roses. Above the bell was formed au 
arch -of ferns and palms. The piano, 
where Miss Mabel Allen, a former 
classmate of the bride, played Mendel-
ssohn's wedding 'inarCh, was banked 
with palms and other pretty features 
of the decorations were an open stair-
way neatly hung with golden rod and 
a profusion of llowers in other portions 
of the room. The bride was attired in 
white Swiss mull and carried white 
oses, while the groom wore the eon-
entlonal black. Earl B. Hawks was 

groomsman and Miss Louise ReShore 
t tended t'he bride. They were the re-
Iplcnts of numerous presents and af-
r t'he ceremony the company was 

served with refreshments. Ray Bur-
lingame acted as master of ceremon-

s 
The young couple are both so well 

known in our city that it is unneces-
iry to make any further introduc-

tion, the groom being the only son of 
Dr. W. J . Ketcham, and at this 
time tilling the ottice of justice of the 
I>eaee, while the bride is the youngest 

ml accomplished daughter of Mrs. 
velyn lie Shore of tills city. 
Mr. and Mrs.-Ketcham are at Indian 

ike this afternoon, together with a 
number of relatives, and on Monday 
next they will go to Kalamazoo for a 
few days' visit with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Willis J . Burdick. later proceeding to 

un Arbor, where they will begin 
housekeeping and the husband will en-

r the law department of the unfver-
ity. The kindest and heartiest best 

wishes of many friends will go with 
tl\em to their new home, and it is 
sincerely 'hoped that the groom will 
achieve unbounded success in the great 
profession he has undertaken. 

Following are the names of the 
guests from out of the City who at-

nded the wedding: 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis J. Burdick. 

anghter, Miss Marjorie, and two in-
mi sons. Willis J., jr.. and Lorence 

of Kalamazoo; Mrs. L. B. Cummings 
nd Miss Louise Bushnell. sisters of 

the bride, from Grand Rapids; Amos 
reeu of Manton. Mich., 'Mr. and Mrs. 

William Sturr and T. Hampton and 
sops Koben and Herbert all of Glen-

ood. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phil-
lips of Pokagon.—Dowagiac News, 
Thursday. 

The Women's Foreign Missionary so-
cleyt 'of the Simpson. M. E. church met 
at the home of Mrs. G. W. M. Hum 
iWednesday afternoon and elected tiu 
following officers: President. Mrs. M. 
E . Pengelly; first vice president. .Mrs. 
James Brltlon; second vice president 
Mrs. S. H. Benbow; recording secre 
tary. Mrs. C. G. Thomas; correspond 
ing secretary. Mrs. George Hunt 
treasurer. Mrs. John Foster. A pro 
gram consisting of vocal and lni>tru 
mental music and recitations was en 
joyed and n fresiiments served. 

A union meeting of the Women s 
Foreign and Home Missionary socle 
ties and rhe Ladies' Aid society of th 
'North Presbyterian church was hel 
In the chapel of the church Wednes 
day afternoon. "Korea" and tli 
"Mountain Whites" were the subject 

discussion. It was decided to nr of 
propriate $10 for 
mountain whites. 

the work among the 

A very pretty sight was the chlldre 
of St. Luke's Sunday school as they 
sported upon the lawn of the parish 
house Tiiur-.lay afternoon from 0 to 
o'clock, the Occasion being the Sunday 
school social. The teachers were ijres 
em and directed the plays and joine 
in them. Refreshments were served in 
the parish ihouse. 

The Junior B. Y. P. U. of the F iwt 
Baptist church will meet with ilu 
Seniors at <5 o'elock Sunday ev ning. 
Instead of at 3;.l0 p. m. A ^ r t pro-
gram has been prepared and every 
Junior is cotrdlally invited to be pres-
ent, 

A 
AMUSEMENTS. 

A quiet and pretty wedding took 
place at the home of F. H. Waile. 
soul beast of t'he city. Wednesday, S. pt. 
(5, at high noon. The contracting par-
ties were 11. Walter Hamilton and 
Lois N. Marsh, niece of Mrs. ^Vaite. 
i'he cetv mony was performed by Uev. 
lo.hn (Jray just as the clock was strik-
ing 12. Tiie bridal party eimred the 
parlors to the strains oi t'iie wedding 
maivh and stood before tiie. mantel 
which was handsomely hanked with 
masses of golden rod and asparagus. 
Potted plants and How. rs were banked 
from the floor to tiie mantel. Ameri-
an beauty rose- and asparagus ferns 

were also used in the decorations, es-
pecially In tiie dining room, where a 
lainty lunch was served aft r the cere-
mony and congratulatiomi. 

Many beautiful and useful gif ts 
were received by tlhe happy pair. The 
bride wore a handsome tailor made 
suit of dark green. 

The groom is engaged m the grocery 
business in Elmira. N. Y.. and the 
bride is an awouiirti'shed musician of 
Brit ion. South 'Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. llamiiion left for Clii-
ago on the 4:28 train amid sho\v>rs of 

rice and good 'wishes of tJlieir many 
friends. They will remain in Chicago 
i week and then go to Elmira. N. Y.. 
their fu ture liome. 

Mrs. Nettie McDougall. an aunt, was 
present from Brit ton, South Dakota. 

A quiet pretty wedding occurred 
Tuesday at high noon at the home of 
Mrs. Chester Carver in Climax village, 
il being the marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Pearl to 4>an J. Albertson of 
Cooper. Rev. A. (J. Cameron offlciatlng. 

Only a few of the immediate rela-
t ives 'were present at tho ceremony. 
Phe rooms were tastefully decorated 
with gulden rod and other autumn 
flowers. After the ceremony a bounu-
ful wedding dinner was served and 
the afternoon was spent by the party 
iu social intercourse and music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albertson will reside 
at their home in East Cooper a f te r 
Sept. 20. Mr. Albertson is the well 
known surveyor and is the present 
county drain commissioner and a 
young man of marked talents. His 
bride belongs to the Carver family 
so well known for their musical tal-
ents. 

7 * ^ 
Last night was James Walters' beno-

llt at Lake View Casino and breathing 
room only was the yign when the cur-
tain rose on the first ^icc of 'The Mi-
kado" by the Beggar Prince company, 
in their comedy version ot the same. 
The opera was riCiily costumed and su-
perbly handled, tiie cast b. ing excep-
tionally well placed. Miss Covey made 
a neat and Clever Yum Yum and re-
sonded to a well deserved encore af ter 
the kiss du'it with Nankipoo, which 
was well handled by Morltz GoJin. 
Jack Leslie wing the title role and was 
very good. T. J . Johnson handled the 
ditfieult role of Poo Bah In a masterly 
way. and "nis rich baritone voice was 
well displayed. The minor parts of 
Petising, Pe.pboo and .Pishtish were 
in the'nands of Miss LcRoy, Hastings 
and Mr. Cleveland. The real lift? of 
the play, however, reached the climax 
>in tiie second act in the dramatic scene 
•IK tween Katisha and Ko KM in the 
iliands of Miss Etta Merris and F. A. 
Wade. These two easuy held the audi-
ence in convulsions of laughter with 
their artistic comedy 'work. The make-
up and costumes were spli'iulid. and 
we think the performance equal to any 
put on this season. 

Between the nets some very clever 
specialties were given by tiie members 
of the Aubr,y Dramatic Stock com-
pany. 'Miss Lilian 'Bayer sang a very 
pretty solo and received great ap-
plause. and was obliged to respond to 
an encore, giving one of her famous 
coon songs which was much appreciat-
ed. Victor Morley, the clever come-
dian. made a decided hi t and was 
obliged to sing three songs. The Bow-
ers. Eddie and Edith, were very pleas-
ing in their act and concluded by giv-
ing their famou'5 cakv-walk and re-
ceived several encores. 

Ted Daken. Ihe Kalamazoo favorite, 
appeared as a black face comedian and 
made a very favorable impression. He 
was obliged to respond to several en-
e o n s and at the end of ills' perform-
ance received a large bouquet of llow-
ers from unknown friends. 

Manager Mittentiial wishes to an-
nounce that the Casino will Close Sun-
day nig'iit for this season by giving 
two diffeiMit performances, matinee 
and nig'iit. "Mikado" will be repeated 
tonjght and tomorrow night will be 
presented that very pretty opera "Said 
Pasha." 

At Ihe Academy next Friday even-
ing we are to have Hoyt's big musical 
comedy. "A Stranger in New York." 
presented here with all the scenery 
just the same as given at Hoyt's 
Theatre. New York. Hoyt's name is 
always unre to call out large audi-

.ences. hut tills engagement has created 
more than usual Interest, for the reas-
on. probably, that "A Stranger'in Ni w 
York" is not only Mr. Hoyt's latest 
work, but has been heralded as liis 
greatest and best offering, and this 
will be its only presentation in this 
ity. 

One 

Charles R. Snyder and Miss Lizizt 
Soules. both of Scot is. Were married 
Sept. 4. at Climax; by Rev. C. H. 
Anderson. 

In tiie case of Mervin Fosdick vs. 
John L. Hill. Justice Fred A. Mill-
rendered a verdict in favor of the 
plaintiff for SloO, the face value of 
proinissjry note. 

MONUMENT TO MRS. BARNEA. 

Erected in Mounta in Home b y 
W. R. O. of Michigan. 

The 'Woman's Relief corps of Mieiil-
:an has erected in Mountain Home 
cemetery a handsome granite monu-
ment to the memory of the late Mrs. 
Ann M. Barnea of this 'city, who was 
formerly presidtiit of the department 
of Michigan of thai organization. The 
money for the numument was raised 
by the members of the order In tiie 
state contributing a penny each for 
the purpose. The;'stale cpiiimittee who 
had the mat ter in charge were Mes-
dames William Shakespeare, sr., and 
('. E. Foote of Kalamazoo, and Har-
riet P. Thompson of Flint. 

Tiie monument is dark Barre. Vtr-
mont granite; rock faced, finished with 
margined corners. I'pon the polished 
panel on the west side of the tablet 

engraved the prtsldent 's badge of 
the society and below are the words: 
Erected by Department of Michigan, 

W. R. C." Upon a similar panel on the 
east side Is I lie inscription: "Ann M., 
wife of Monroe Barnea, 1S4O-1807." 

THINK HIM A KLU-KLUX. 

OF A SOCIAL NATURE. 
A very delightful afternoon was 

spent Thursday by a company of la-
dles at the home of Mrs. Frank Bissell 
of Indianapolis, Ind., who is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. find Mrs. T. R. Be-
vans. Wh'lst, chat and a tortoise race 
were the pastimes of the afternoon. 
The company liad been requested to 
wear bicycle suits and come with 
wheels, those who rode. Slips of paper 
were provided by the hostess to record 
the guesses of iKiose who did not rid , 
as to which of the riders would win in 
a bjcycle race soon to come off. The 
guesses were made and one rider went 
out and oiled her wheel while another 
Inflated her tires. The company ad-
journed to the high school campus and 
af ter the riders were lined up on the 
south '•>hle ready for the word to start 
they were inform d that the prize was 
to the one who got across to tiie north 
side last. The riders started and the 
sight was very amusing. The winner 
was Miss Agnes Bevier, who managed 
to consume 1 minute and 811 seconds 
in going as marly as possible in a 
straight line across one block. She 
felt glad that ishe had oiled her wheel. 
The lirst one in only took 1 m'inute 
and 22 seconds. Three were disquaii-
lled by reason of getting off th ir 
wheels before reaching the goal. There 
were three who j^ues'sed on Miss Be-
vier as the winn r had the race been 
for speed. The second prize was given 
for the one guessing the winner cor-
rectly. They drew lots, the prize fail-
ing to Miss Lettle Dunham, and was a 
beautiful tortoise shell comb and the 
lirst prize to Miss Bevier was a pin 
made to represent a tortoise. Tiie sou-
venirs given the guests a t tiie dainty 
three-course supper were tortoise cards 
prepared by the hostess, containing a 
place for the name of tiie winner and 
the time 'consumed. The prize for 
wiiist playing was a dainty china can-
dle-slick. won by 'Mrs. Geo.. Cornell. 
The ladies inViCCd were Mrs. Amson 
Eberstein of Vicksburg. Mesdames 
Robert Crane. J . E. Bntsfonl of Plain-
well. F. W. Stone. Geo. Harrington. 
Will Babcock. 'Will Hanshue. George 
Cornell. F. L. Nixon. Ernest Russell. 
M. N. Kennedy, A. S. Frost. P. Appel-
doorn. It. A.'Waile. and Misses Marga-
ret Wake. Agues Bevier. Josephine 
Nixon. Adda Build. Minnie F. Klrby. 
Lettle and Jessie Dunham. Lois Tur-
ner. Angle Welch of Chicago, Theressa 
Hardy of Chicago and Emily A. Balch. 

The Snnd'.iy sciK'jl CIUI'JR of tiie First 
M. E. church of which Miss Miainfle 
James is ttiacher. sjjcnt Thursday a t 
West lake. They WtUlt out early in 
'the morning and retunwil in the cool 
of the evening. Mr. und Mrs. William 
Russell a.-sirred Miss James 'in enter-
taining the young ladUs\ Tiie t'luie 
was happily spem in bcMthig. b;ithing. 
etc. A line dinner .was partaken of. 
The return was enlivened' by songs 
and class yells, which all enjoyed giv-
ing. The following mem hers of ihe 
class wi re present: 

Leila Coon. Hazel Cooir. Jessie Cro-
weil. Rose Howe. Grace Ide. Floivnce 
Lemkie. Margery Ru.-vell. Helen Sid-
nani. henna Wells, Flossie Pratt, 
M.nvan Evfrett . Maude Morris, Bes-
sie Olin. Lulu Baker, Flora North. 

!llilllilllllllillllillllUlllillillillllllllllillllltllliilllilllllllllllllll.lllllilillllllllll 

WOMANLY 
A sweet woman, the picture of health, 
speaking with enthusiasm, said,"I don't 
see why you do not send out women 
to talk to women about the merits of 

Pabst Malt Extract, The = 
"Best" Tonic. There i 
are so many women that 1 
are run down,with nerves i 
shattered, with a lack of 1 
vitality, feeling a sort g 
of restless indecision g 
which is an outgrowth 1 

of over-exertion. If you could only | 
1 get a woman who knows as well as I s 
I do how "Best" Tonic will build one i 
I up, and who has enough earnestness to | 
| tell them about it, you would certainly | | 
1 have largely increased sales. There is i 
I Mrs. —, who was as thin as she could | | 
| be, and her poor little baby, puny and = 
1 undeveloped. I told her about "Best" | 
I Tonic. In three weeks you ought to i 
I see the difference. The improvement n 
I is something great; mother and baby | | 
I both feel it and show it." i 
: s s 
• s s 
m At all drun stores 5 3 
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Lillian Fox. Eva 
Sarah Bwcsllma. 

Belle Turnbull and 

More Inc r imina t i ng Evidence Against 
J u d g e Powers ' Would-be Slayer. 

There is great Interest at Salt Lake 
(M1 y over the case against the man 
Smith who is charged witli attempting 
the life of Judge O. W. Powers by 
sending him an infernal machine. By 
a piece of strategy tiie otticers have 
found a boy, Where Smith stopped 
some weeks ago. who testified that the 
letters inscribed underneath Judge 
Powers' name "U No 1 Doog." were 
scribbled on the box by Smith. The 
detectives can give no reason for this 
inscription being placed on the box. 
except that il is the sign used by 
a mysterious Klu-klux society. 

Smith is a sharp, ingenious fellow, 
and conducts his own case, frequent-
ly making objections to the prosecu-
tor's question and attempting to force 
the prosecutor "to show his hand" by 
asking that all the witnesses of the 
people be sworn now. 

Each day evidence is found that 
connects Smith more closely with the 
crime. 

B 

n s i m 
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F R E E T R E A T M E N T . 
The following is t'lre program to be 

rendered at the 'home of the Misses 
Winn. Greenwich Place, this evening 
at 8 o'clock: 

Piano duet. "Marche Militaire" lEn-
glemann). Mioses Lottie Henshaw and 
Winifred Hulciiins: vocal solo "Roek-
a-By Baby" (Sluldon). Mi-s Vaughn 
Payne; piano solo. Miss Anna Walton; 
vocal solo, "The May •Morning" (Den-
za). Miss Bertha Winn; duet, selected, 
piano Miss Flossie Mclntyre, cornet 
J. S. Mclntyre; reading, selected. Miss 
Stella Winn: vocal solo. ••When I Was 
a Boy" (Armstrong). Ma-ier Abe Fine; 
piano duet. "Mazeppa" (Quidant); vo-
cal solo. •'Because" (Bowers), mandolin 
accompaniment by Leo Harriga 11. Miss 
BerL'ha 'Winn. 

About a dozen of- the little friends 
of Miss 'Fanny Komes gave her a 
pleasant surprise Tuesday afternoon, 
the day being her Stli birthday. Mrs. 
Komes was assisted by Mesdames 
Katherine Koines, Jay Bell, and Frank 
Doyen. Refreshments were served the 
li t lie folks in the dining room. Those 
present were Helen Fletcher. Vera 
Fletcher. Ethel Jacobs. Fanny Komes. 
Elsie Snell. Gladys Doyen. Marguerite 
Bates. Karl Bell, Fred Appleby, Edson 
Boniniersclieim. Frankle Doyen, Rob-
rt Bates and Harold Doyen. 

A very pleasing surprise was made 
Thursday evening. Sept. 7. on Mrs. J. 
Knight Perkins. 1S;{2 South Burdick 
street, upon the occasion of her birth-
lay. Thirty-seVen gentlemen and lady 
friends were present, bringing suit-

ble refreshments. Singing, instru-
menral music, card playing and social 

hat and amusements made the time 
pass pleasantiy. A number of 
presents were presented to Mrs. 
kins, and she will long remember 
pleasure this recognition of 
friend's. 

in oraer 10 suu mniior prov«cno supenonty 01 our system, we win treat au tnose woo can lor 
treatment AB80LUTKLV FP.RK unlll cured (mti.llclue excepted), f o u r years ago the British 
Medical Institute opened its ofllce la tills city iiadttie^nocess Ins been remarkable, due to the 
honorable and Hkiilful methods employed. The physicians In charge have made the treatment of 
Chronic DLseasea the study of their lives and wilt 110c accept an Incurable case. Oonseyuently the 
patient runs no rLsk In employing them. The following Is a list of casos cured In the past four years: 
Catarrh 213 
Neuralgia &5 
J dabetes 55 
Tumors 17 
( ancers 15 
I'lstula 3 
I'andysls 8 
Gravel 71 
borofula 70 

Dropsy 16 
T a p e w o r m 17 
Dyspepsia 38 
Consumption 97 
Hip Disease a 
Kidney Disease....290 
Skin Disease 161 
Throat Disease . . . . 90 
Liver Complaint.... 107 

Loss of Manhood 709 
Kheumatlsm 78 
Opium Habit a 
Liquur Habit )C 
Ec/ema 40 
JJrouchltls W 
Incoutlnenceof Ur ine . 4 
Chronic Diarrhoea 10 
Nervous Prostrat ion. . . 30 

Polypus o the Nose.... 7 
Haemorrhoids of Piles. 18 
Constipation 49 
Hrlght's Disease 4 
Veneral Diseases 807 
Deafness 7 
Diseases of women....390 
Epilepsy of Fits 17 
Asthma 21 

Oillco Hours—9 a. ra. to 8 p. m. Visits made in the city or county. 

BAD „ 
BREATH 

** I h a v e b e e n ntln* CAS C A R E T S • n d » • 
a mild odcI effective laxative iher are simply won-
derful. My daughter and I were bothered with 
sick stomach and our breath was very bad. After 
taking a few doses of Cascarets we have improved 
wondorfnUy. They are a great help In tho family. 

WlLUELMtSA NAGBL. 
1137 Hluonbouso St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANDY 
T CATHARTIC ^ 

b o i o c a M t o 
TKAOI MASK MOWTIVtO 

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Tasto Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c. 50o. 

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
Sttrllnf Rtmrdy fompaar. Chltkee, Koatrekt, Haw York. 315 

u n T A DAA Soldand guaranteed by aildrug-
N i l " I U"OAw gibts to C V K C Tobacco iiablt. 

WHEN YOU RIDE YOUR W H E E L 
Always shake Into your shoes Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It 
keeps your feet cool, prevents sweating 
feet, and makes your endurance ten-
fold greater. Over one million wheel 
people are using Allen's Foot-Ease. 
They all praise It. It gives rest and com-
fort to smarting, hot, swollen, aching, 
feet and is a certain cure for ingrowing 
nails. At all druggists and shoe stores, 
25c. Sample free 'by mall. Address, 
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

Miss Grace Shelters, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. William Fuller, .'110 
Maple street, returned ibis morning 
to her home in Kalamazoo * * Mrs. 
Frank Abbott of 'Kalamazoo, inother. 
Mrs. Joseph Smith,of Galesburg. apd 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. W.olsey of Mar-
shall are hi the city attending the ear-
nival • * Mrs. Bion Flower and 
child of Kalamazoo are guests of hei 
brother, Ira Wright.-iBaule Creek 
Journal, Wednesday. 
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P. N. ARVIDSON 
Is showing the latest pat terns in gentle-

men's suiting and guarantees satisfac-

tion in the cut and lit of all garments 

turned off a t his establishment. Noth-

ing but lirst class work and up to-date 

patterns, and 

New Goods Arriving Daily 

134 South Burdick St. 

OUR GOODS 

A fruit parly given by Mrs. John Mc-
Cudden, at her home on Clark street, 
in honor of her daugiiters. Mrs. .1, H. 
Manindab'. Mrs. A. K. Keller of Char-
levoix. and Mrs. W. J. Reynolds of 
Grand Rapids, to a few of her neigh-
bors was very muc'li enjoyed by every-
one present. Dellglitful musle was 

Capital $160,000. Surplus $60,000 

KALAMAZOO NATIONAL BANK. 
A general banking hnnlnesa transacted. 
In teres t paid on eor t lhcates of depoalt. 

DIUKCTOKS. 
\V. D. Woodford, i l . H. Osborne, 
M. 8. Boon. J. W. Thompioa, 
It. L. Desenberf , A. S. White, 
U. Prentice, H. K. Ev-tbi-i , 
M. J . Blgelow. 13. J . Phely*, 

J . denBleyker. 
B. J . P H R L P 8 . Prealdent . 
M. J. B1GRLOW, Vice I 'resldent, 
DBNBHtUB P. BnMPTIOV. C-ah l r t 

rendered on a guitar during the even-
•ing. abo a solo by Mrs. A. K. Ki ller 
was beautifully rendered, and very 
lunch appreciated. 

Mrs, E. Vorce entertained Mrs. J . 
C. Floyd and Mrs. Shults at o o'clock 
tea Tuesday afternoon in honor of her 
aunt. Mrs. R. A. odsterhout of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenbauni en-
teriained Mr. and Mrs. Saul Salomon 
and children at dinner Thursday. Mr. 
Salomon and family leave soon for the 
south. 

"Fagged Out," If You 
Feel 

Have HEADACHE, 
BACKACHE, 
POOR APPETITE, 
BAD COMPLEXION. 

nrt would like i« feel and I'/I: well, ie-
• oom mend CZLERY 3CIKG to you. 
fold bj* Prn^glsts. Trice, 25^ und 00c, 

T H E LADIES. 
The pleasant effect and perfect safe-

ly with which ladies may use Syrup 
of Figs, under all conditions, makes it 
their favorite remedy. To get the t nu 
and genuine article, look for tiie name 
of the California Fig Syrup company, 
printed near the bottom of the pack 
age. For sak1 'by all druggists. 

Don't Tobncro Spit nml Smoke Your Ufc Anny. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag 

nctic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Dac. tho wonder-worker, tha t inalses weak men 
strong. All drugsists, 60c or ?l. Cureguanuv 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

Henry Xidy was initialed into Celery 
City circle No. 215. Royal Clrcie, Tut 
day evening. 

Must give you good, hon-
est wear or we don't want 
your money. Most of our 
fall goods now in or will 
be in a day or two, and 
they are right for the price 
we shall ask you. 

DON'T FORGET 

The place to buy good, 
honest school shoes. 

fwo of Ihe Best Repairers in 
the City. 

Ware & O'Brien, 
City S h o e S t o r e . 

PAIN STOP-
I s o u r o w n GUARANTEED r e m -
edy. I t will cure all forms of 
Headache and Neuralgia Tains 

Without Evil Effect. 
We know what the tablets con-
tain and what they will do. So if 
you are not satislied we will 
cheerfully refund 

The Price, 25 Cents, 

Mail Orders Filled Promptly. 

F. H. CROOKS & CO., 
141 South Uurdlck St. Both Tnones 355. 

t h * H i c i M m\mi mi 
KALAMAZOO, 

Capital $100,000. 
DIRECTORS: 

W. Q. Pa t t l no i , 
I. A. Raqsoiu, 

U. Bishop, 
John W. T 

Hdward 
A l b u t Hsar.T» 

MICHIQAM. 

flurnlng $100,000 
woodbnry. 

Te j lo r , PiTslJ^nt . 
d Woodburr, v'lce 

Cufclsi 

J. J, Knight, 
John W. Tajrlot. 

A. M. Htearoa. 

PrtallMb 

I 
I 
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Telephone to Detroit 

25 CENTS. 

The Michigan Telephone Co.'s 

N e w copper metallic lines com-
bined with ONE M1NUTK BATES 
give immediate, perfect and 
cheap service to Jackson, De-
t ro i t and all other intermedi-
a t e stations. 

The Best Way to Transact 

Your Business. 

Michigan Telephone Co. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
^ B. A. liUSU, Proprietor and Mauager. 

Friday, Sept. 15, at 8: t5. 

Opening of Regular Season. 

The Tremendous H i t ! 
The Success of Both Hemispheres I 

H O Y T ' S 
A Stranger in New York 

F u n n i e s t of al l H o y t F lays . 

. . .Second Edi t ion . . . 

Rewritten and Up to Date. 
PresmUed here with all the Scenery, Mechanical 

KfTects and Costumes, Precisely the same as 
Given at Hoyi'a Theatre, New York, and 

Duke of York Theatre. Loudon. 

PRICES—5 back rows parquette, 4 front 
rows dresd circle $100 

Halauce lower lloor 75 
Entire balcony GO 
Gallery 26 

O T Scuts on sale Thursday, S' pt. 14. tit 10 a. in. 

LAKE VIEW CASINO. 

J . M. CLIFFORD. 
Local Manager. 

6). B. W1LDB. 
General Superintendent. 

Taking the Picture. 

Y o u may be sure of a perfect like-
ness when we take the picture. Our 
pride in our work prevents our sending 
out any but the very best photos. 

W e give you a natural pose, a super-
ior finish and guarantee satisfaclion. 

H A R R Y B E E B E 
The Children's Fotografer. 

HEALTH HINTS... 

Blackberry Cordiai. 
A reliable remedy for Di i r rhea 
and Summer Complaint. 

....25 Cents a Bottle. 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
I f you feel tired with little exer-
t ion our Beef. Iron and Wine 
will set you right. I ts good for 
weak people and those who have 
no appetite. 

....50 Cents a Bottle. 

At P. H. LOEFFLER'S, 
319 North Burcick Street. 

E. P. WILBUR, M. D., 
Diseases of t he Eye , Ear, Nose, Throat . 

186 Sou th Burdick St. 

HOURS—fl to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays 1:00 to 8:00 p. m. 

W N e w 'Phone 654. 

Glasses Properly Fitted. 

KALAMAZOO 

...SCHOOL OF MUSIC... 
N. W. cor. Park and South sis. 

F . F. CHURCHILL, Vocal Department 
MIBS C A R R I R K. M K R S H O N , P i a n o D e p a r t m e n t . 

(Graduate Chicago Musical College.) 
TERMS—One dollar per hour. One-half hour 

vocal lesson (JOc, One-half hour piano lesson 60c. 

Miss Edith A. Forbes, 
Teacher o f . . . . 

Violin, Piano and Organ, 
Studio 4 1 4 P ine St. 

The Profit - Sharing Grocery 
H a s Been Removed Two Doors 
West of its Former . . . 

Location on East Main Street. 

To the place formerly occupied 
by Mcbride's Harness Store, 

W. P, DARLING, 
BB8T 

4 Office and yards Pitcher street, ont 
block south O, B. ft 1. depot. 

ROTH PH0NR8 IIS. 

Goal a n d W o o d 

t r t fevre I n s t i t u t e 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 
The leading high grade school of Western Mich-
igan. Pall term opens Tuesday, Sept. 6. 1899. 
Artistic piano playing a specialty, InstrucUons 
given on Organ, violin. Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo 
and all branches of theoretical knowledge. Call 
or *ldre*H AKFK VfiJC INSTItPtx, 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Phenomenai Successful Engage-

ment of The 

Beggar PrinceCo. 
Re-engaged for Another Week 

in Different Operatic Comedies 

J. R I E P M A , 
Baked Qoods and Groceries a t t he 

Lowest Price. 

Bread, per loaf 3 Cents 
All kin(j8 of cookies pei dozen. 8 M 

Plain buns per dozen 8 " 
Sugared buns per dozen 10 " 
Pried cakes per dozen 8 " 
Pies of all kinds 10 " 

All Kinds of Cakes Made to Order 
Also everything in the grocery line a t 
the lowest price, too numerous to men-
lion, We have both 'phones, 
New Phone 627, 726 Locust St. Old Phone 221. 

KALAMAZOO. SEPT. 8 

THE WEATHER. 
WASHPXOTON, Sj»pt, 8.—For lower 

Mic'hijran, cloudy tonight. Saturday 
and Sunday fair. Continued cool. 

JOTTINGS. 
She ilaid her head against, my cheek; 

Oh, heavcua the pain of parting. 
With Hixteen hairpins from that head 

Into my visage darting. 

.1, A. Pitklai is in South Ilavou. 
Mrs, O. A. LaCrono is in 'Petoskey. 
Sidney Strong is visiting r e l a t l e s in 

Lawton, 
.7, J , Morse left for an eastern trip 

Thursday, 
Aubrey Mittenrhai wenlt to Chicago 

Thursday, 
We can save you money on millinery 

goods. Mason. 
Receiving daily the very latest styles 

in fall ha is. Mason. 
Miss Clara Close is camping with 

friends at Long lake. 
Miss Nellie Riley, who has been quite 

?I1, is somewhat better, 
O, M, Allen left Tuesday for Colora-

do Springs for his health, 
'Dr. J . W. L. Young Iftis returned 

from his Philadelphia trip. 
Clarence Logan has gone to Olivet to 

accept a position on fhe Optic. 
C, A. 'Marsh ITT camping with liis fam-

ily at Long lake for a few days, 
Latest styles In wedding stationery 

at rhe Kalamazoo Publishing Co, 
Mrs. Scott Bollinger is at Borgess 

•hospital and resting eomforrably. 
All sizes of figuring blocks for sale 

at Kalamazoo Publishing company, 
Volney Lock wood IKIS been con lined 

to Ills room for ta few days by illness, 
Charles E, Gray Twis returnoil to uil-

more's a f t e r a pleasant week's »*ica-
tion, 

•M, L. Robinson was in Bloomingdale 
Thursday looking after business mat-
ters. 

Miss Bertha Townsend 'has returned 
from her trip to Battle Creek and Mar-
shall. 

Grand Rapids and return Jfl.OO Sun-
day via Grand Rapids & Indiana rail-
way. 

A. Brink Piatt of Vicksbura: has been 
appoin'ltd a ttoputy riberiff by Sheriff 
Snow. 

Miss Angle Welch of Chicago is the 
guest of Mrs, M, N. Kennedy for a few 
weeks, 

Jesse, the 14-year old son of James 
Carr of Alamo avenue, is very Hi with 
lockjaw. 

Charles B. Fis'li of Cleveland, O., 
is rhe guest of Mr, and Mrs, Charles 
Winner., 

Mrs, D, F, Pike and daughter Rifle 
are visiting Mrs. 'Pike's son Waiter 
at Watervliet, 

Myron Carder and family have re-
turned from their cottage at Highland 
Park, Gull lake, 

M. H. Lane has purchased a flue 
gray driving horse from W. W. Bur-
nett of Hamilton. 

Mrs, A. K. Keller. Mrs. J. H, Martin-
dale of CharKvoix, and Mrs, W, J. 

Reynolds of Grand Rapids are visiting 
their mother. Mrs. John McCudden of 
Clark street. 

Telephone BrowUOU's Supply Store 
for the best of everything in groceries, 
fruits and meats. 

Miss 'Belle Packard has been engag-
ed to sing soprano in the First Presby-
terian church choir, 

A nine-pound sou was born to Mr. 
and Mrs, Thomas Kelly, (511 East 
Main street Sunday 

A large lot of fine canning peaches 
$2.40 per bushel at Tall man & Gran-
nis', 218 West Main street. 

Mrs. T. C, Hendhaw and little son 
Edwin will go to Chicago Monday to 
remain until a f te r the jubilee, 

Mrs, M, E, iBennet't of 230 East Ran-
som street is visiting friends a t Law 
ton, P«\v Paw (and Lake Cora, 

Get that boy or girl of yours a pair 
of our school shoes. Best goods made, 
Weber Bros.. 210 Ea-st Main street. 

The Misses Lois Turner and Ettlc 
Judson are visiting Mr. and Mrs, An-
•SOJI Eberstein of Vicksbnrg this week. 

Mrs. H. O. Statler of Goshen, Ind., 
Ind., is the guest of her imtlher, Mrs. 
K. W. Curteuiius of South Rose street. 

The News wishes to thaink Mrs. M, 
Stnisou of Staplto avenue for a IIm-
Douquet of chrysainlthemum flowered 
asters, 

J , W. Mack of Hanrtlton, 0„ and 
daughter, -Mrs, (J, M, Barnard of Nor-
folk, 0., are spending a few days in 
the city. 

Frank Wilson was brought 'to the 
comity jail Friday by Marshal Brink 
Pla'tt to serve IL 80-dtty sentence for 
vagrancy. 

The family of Dr. II. L. Root he will 
remove mwet week to the house lately 
occupied by S. Salomon a t 821 South 
Park street. 

Miss Carrie Closterman, who has 
l>een ill at the Ironie of her brother, 
was removed to the Borgess hospital 
Monday evening. 

Indies see our new women's shoe. 
"The U)tra," rhe tlneslt patent leather 
and Vici, at $.'{,.10, Weber Bros., 210 
East Main street. 

Mesdames John Reldsema, Jacob 
Lehman. Goddle Ro.-xubaum, May 
Bosley Lombard and Frank Adams 
spent Wednesday in Battlle Creek. 

Mrs. R, Ousterhout of Grand R;ipids 
has been the guest of her niece, 'Mrs. 
E, Vorce, South Rose street. She left 
Thursday to visit Schoolcraft friends 
before returning home. 

Mrs. W. R. 'McCormlek and niece. 
Miss Leah Atherly retunied IMniisday 
from Chicago by wwy of the lake te 
SouHh Haven. They report a rough 
voyage and much sickness. 

Dr. E, P, Wilbur, assisted by Dr. 
Burroughs of Plainwell, removid the 
eyeball Thursday of a Mrs. Nichols, 
who lives north of Plainwell. It was 
because of a chronic trouble In the eye. 

The First Michigan Engineers and 
Mechanics will hold their annual re-
union in Grand Rapids, Oct. 11. There 
are several in this city who were mem-
bers of this company and will attend 
the reunion. 

In Justice Mill's court Thursday af-
ternoon J, W. Babcock was given a 
verdict against George A. Knowies for 
$57.82 and costs. He brought suit up-
on a promissory note which the defend-
a n t gave him. 

Em ill.) Longjhl & (Jo. were given a 
verdict for $174.23 against (J. Russo 
& Co. by Justice Mills Thmvd'.iy. The 
amount claimed was for bam:mas sold 
to the •defeird'ant and for which he had 
never accounted. 

South bound trains on the G. R. & 
I. uire now all loaded witii resorters 
who have been spending the season at 
the northern resorts, and who are en 
route home. The season Is now about 
over as schools are about to open and 
cooler weather will soon be a reality. 

J. F. Mutlley offers this year as a 
special premium for the street fair, 
a lady's hunting case gold watch, val-
ue $18, for Ihe best 2 ^ to pound 
roll of butter, the butter to be donated 
af ter the fair to the Children's Home 
and Borgess hospital. All butter to 
be brought to his store. 

•Miss Alice Harrigan, class of '99, 
Kalamazoo college, will enter the Chi-
cago university Uliis fall. Il will be re-
membered that she won one of the uni-
versity fellowships for excellent work 
done In the college the past year. Miss 
Blanche Harrigan will attend Kala-
mazoo college this year. 

The wheelmakers are making great 
preparaitions for their annual outing at 
Long lake tomorrow. The excursion 
will leave the G, It. it I. depot at S 
o'clock and the prospects are that there 
will be a very large crowd as there 
have been over oOO tickets already 
sold for the occasion. The day will be 
spent in games, boaiting, fishing, 
dancing and a geaieral good rime. 

Cards desigua'ting the hours of the 
collections has been placed upon the 
mail boxes all over Che city so that 
one may see at a glance jus t when 
his letter will be taken up. This is 
a great hnprovement which will l»e 
appreciated by rhe public. The mail 
facilities with the several changes 
which have recently taken place will 
be greatly improved hi Kalamazoo, 

Work on Main street is again pro-
gressing in good shape. The south 
street car track has been torn up clear 
to Burdick street and the cars run on 
tin* new track to that point where the 
transfer of passengers is now made In-
stead of nearer Rose street. The south 
track is nearly all excavated to that 
point and t'he track will soon be laid, 
so that the street can all be pa m l that 
f a r at once, 

Chicago papers the fore part of the 
week contained notices of the death 
of Leonard Barren a t Milwaukee. Wis. 
He was one of the l>est known Masons 
lu that state, Tiaving been a member 
of the order for nearly half a cen-
tury. He died alter a. long Illness at 
the age of 7o years. He leaves a large 
estate. He has many fr iends and re 
latives in flute .city wto> will be pained 
to learn of his death, 

BROWNELL'8 SUPPLY STORE. 
Spanish Onions. 
Niagara Grapes. 
Stuffed Olives. 
New Canada Sap. 
Fancy Mushrooms. 
Choice Roasts. 

W. L BROWNELL. 

THE WORLD OF SPORT. 
Spa Hiding's foot ball guide for this 

year. Which lias Just been issued, is 
the moiit at'tracrlye work of the kind 
ever Issued by that firm or any other. 
The guide is complied In a practical 
manner and Is of great value to the 
foot ball player. A chapter for be-
ginners, In foot ball is a feature. The 
publishers seem to have at least come 
to 'the realization that foot ball Is not 
confined to the big eastern universities 
but that western schools can also play 
ball a little, 

A feature Which greatly interests 
friends of Kalamazoo college is the 
record which the team of that school 
made in hist year's intercollegiate se-
ries of games, and the picture of Capt, 
M, G, Walerbury of the victorious Kal-
amazoo colieg team also appears. 

The first of the city Teague cliam-
ionshlp series of games will be played 
tills afternoon at 4 o'clock if the 
wealther permits. It will be a nine in-
ning coin test mid will be a. game 
worth seeing. Tho game will be be-
tween The Evening News and Kala-
mazoo Cycle company teams. 

The Sam Folz' Giants hope to get 
a game with the winners of the city 
league pennant. Several players of the 
team a r e at present playing In Indi-
ana but they will return for the city 
game 1/ a date is secured, 

Peter the Great, the troitinlg horse 
owned by 1), 1). .Mreeler of Kalama-
zoo, won the $5,000 Empire City purse 
for the ^2:12 itrotting class at New 
York Thursday, The time was 2:071/i. 

The Kalamazoo Evening News car-
riers defeated the Glder'Drinkers by a 
score of 15 ro 7 this afternoon. Bat-
teries, Barkenbus brothers; Cider 
Drinkers, Howard and ArmslirOug, 

The Telegraph and Henderson-Ames 
teams will play an exhibition game 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock on the 
campus, \ 

UNNATURAL ATTITUDE 

Said to be Taken b y Pa ren t s of Nell ie 
Tompkins, 

The case of Joilin Hill, who is 
charged with rape, was continued be-
fore Judge Peck Friday morning! Nel-
lie Tompkins, the girl Hill is said to 
have assaulted, was in court and took 
tilie stand against him. She told how 
he assaulted the little girl who was 
with her, but t'iie girl resisted and then 
he assaulted lu r. She intimated that 
it was not the first time that he had 
committed such an act toward her. 

The case was adjourned over to next 
Tuesday morning for further examina-
tion. 

Tiie parents of the Tompkins girl are 
saiil to have ustd every means at their 
hands to prevent the prosecution of 
Hill, seeming to uphold 'him in his ac-
tions toward their daughter. It is said 
tliat they spirited the girl away intend-
ing to prevent her being placed on Ihe 
witness stand to testify against Hill. 
Ttie officers discovered this fact and 
Ollicer Theodore Merrill was set upon 
their track with the result tihat he lo-
cated the girl in Ionia Thursday and 
brought her back to this city and she 
is now being held as a witmss at t'he 
jail. 

The Tompkins girl was ariuigned 
Friday afternon before Justice F. A. 
'Mills charged with being a truant and 
disorderly. Her examination was set 
for next Wednesday morning a t 10 
o'clock. 

As the girl was undoubtedly aided 
in getting away from Kalamazoo by 
iver inareajts Judge Peck of ihe recor-
der's court 'has ordered that she not 
be allowed to communicate with imr 
people unril after the case is closed tip. 
She is held in jail. Her mother came 
to see her Friday 'afrerihson Imt was 
not allowed 'to communioate with her. 

MRS ELIZABETH WALKER. 

F u n e r a l Services for Her Held Fr iday 
Afternoon, 

The ftmernl services of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Walker, wife of Dexter Walker, 
were held Friday a fteriivOn a t her late 
home on Douglas avenue. Rev. W. E. 
Wight ottickvted, assisted by Rev. 
George 1). Adams. Several selections 
were sung by Miss Thirza Burke and 
Mrs. Ada l>ong. At t'he grave they 
sang "God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again." The flowers were 'abundant 
and very beautiful. 'A pillow bore the 
word • Mother," There were beautiful 
flowers from her former Sunday school 
class KIT the First Baptist church and 
from many others, especially personal 
friends and neighbors. 

The bearers were mostly from mem-
bers of the Douglas avenue Baptist 
church, of which she was a member, 
Burtal was at Riverside, Miss Jennie 
Bell, a sister of deceased of Chicago, 
was present. 

REDUCED RATES 

p Carpet Announcement 3 
g f OUR LIMES OF — 

' t Z - Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums, Lace 
and Drapery Curtains for fall have arrived 

^ and are now on exhibition in our Carpet ^ 3 1 
Department. 

E 

OUR SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THIS 
SEASON WILL BE Er 

Uniform Qualities 
ZZ- Artistic Colorings and Designs. 

,..,Exclusive Novelties. 
tZ 

We Respectfully Solicit Your Inspection 

3 
3 

3 
35 

| GUN, WHITE & GUN 
/ t a a i m a u m i M u i F : 

DRAGGED NEARLY A BLOCK. 

A r t h u r McKaig t he Victim of a R u n -
away Accident, 

Arthur McKaig, who clerks and de-
livers groceries for O. 1). House, gro-
cer, of Potter street, A\iilie out deliver-
ing Thursday afternoon met with 
quite a serious accident. He was 
about to jump into the cart over the 
thills when his fool slipped and he fell 
iu behind the horse and one foot was 
caught in such a way that he was 
dragged nearly a block. His arm and 
one leg were 'badly bruised. The acci-
dent occurred in front of Hon. E, W. 
DeYoe's on Loveli street. The horse 
ran to Burdick street, turned south 
and collided w'ilii a carriage. Hie top of 
which was torn off. McKaig managed 
to follow, caldi and bring back tae 
horsi , but is in 'bed today and feeling 
very lame and sore. The delivery 
wagon was injured to the extent of a 
broken shaft and thill. The name of 
the lady driving the carriage has not 
been learned. 

F o r Bat t le Oreek Street Oamival . 

For Calhoun County Street Carnival 
at Battle Creek the M, C, R, R. will 
sell round trip excursion tickets for 
all trains on Sept. 4 to 0 Inclusive, at 
rate of one fare for round trip—68c, 

PETER'S SHELLS LEADS. 

It will be of interest to sporrmen 
to nu'te that at tho stale touniament 
held in th is city Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the persons shooting Peters' 
Smokeless Shells won t he best average 
each day. Both day's expert cham-
pionship of state, amateur champion-
ship of state, three men's tea in cham-
pionship. Iron City (Jun club trophy. 

The Edwards & Chamberlin Hard-
ware company are agents for Peters' 
goods In Kalamazoo. 

We want you to bring your 
children in and look at our iine 
of school shoes. We have 
taken extra pains to provide 
the best that can be found for 
the money, from 89c to $1.50. 

J. C. BENNETT & SON. 

UNIQUE BUTTON 

Will be TJeed to Advert ise Ka lama-
zoo's Street Fai r . 

The street fair Committee lias order-
ed a quantity of souveniir buttons to 
advertise tiie coming street fair. The 
button is a very 'handsome design. >In 
the foreground is a water nymph with 
an upstretched arm holding aloft a 
large biinch of Kalamazoo's lamous 
prtMludt—celery. In the background 
flows the beautiful Kalamazoo river 
and beyond lis banks appears the 
sugar beet factory which is in course 
of construction. There is a l s j to one 
side a gre^t dam. The burton Is bound 
to be popular. 

There will be a general meeling of 
tiie street fair commit lees liiis even-
ing at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. All members are m i ties ted to 
be present as the meeting is an import-
an t -one. 

IP— 

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION. 

Date Wil l be Changed From Oct. 17 
to Oct, 31 . 

The Christian Herald, the ofilclai or-
gan of ilu1 Baptists of Michigan; says: 

A serious complication has arisen af-
fecting the date for holding t'he state 
convention a t Kalamazoo. The Kala-
mazoo authorities have determined to 
hold their street fair on Oct. 17-20, 
and the pastor of the First church of 
Kalamazoo writes that it will be im-
possible for them to care for the con-
vention wliille tiie fair is on. He asks 
that the date of the convention be 
changed. As this date is fixed by the 
by-laws of the convention we have no 
power to change it. 

It has seemed to us therefore that 
the only way out Of the ditliculty 5s as 
follows: Tae coventlon will b;? called 
at the regular time. The otticers and 
such of the life members and delegates 
as reside in Kalamazoo and vicinity 
will meet at the appointed thne for 
the meeting of tiie executive board and 
of the convention, viz.; At 4 p. 111. of 
Oct. 17 for the executive board and 
a 1 7:30 p. 111. of the same day for the 
convention and adjourn for two w eks. 
that is to Tuesday, Aug. 31, when tiie 
regular program will be resumed and 
tiie meeting proceed as If called for 
that date. Brethren throughout the 
state will take notice and make their 
arrangements to come Oct. 31. in-
stead of the 17ih and notice of the 
change can be sent by the various 
boards to the speakers who are ex-
pected from points outside the state. 
Let this be the understanding. 

E. It. Cri tUY. President. 
IL F. COCHIIANE, Secretary. 

WILL BE PROSECUTED. 

Hendr ik VerMeulen Charged W i t h 
Cruel Treatment of a Dog. 

J. H. Harper, agent of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelly to Child-
ren and Animals, has taken prelim-
inary steps towards the prosecution of 
Hendrik Wr Meulcn of 52.1 Parker 
street, who is chatged witli extremely 
inhuman treatment of a small terrier 
dog. and which caused tiie animars 
death. Il is aHeged (and he admitted 
the Charges to Agent Harper) that lie 
si'ipped a noose over lihe dog's head, 
and a f te r nearly choking it to death, 
stamped out its life with liis IV 1. The 
heartless act was witnessed by several 
neighbors and one woman fainted 
away at the sight. Peter, a son of 
Hendrik Ver 'Meulcn, corroborates the 
testimony of others. 

BAIL AT $1,000. 

William F. H olsinger, Alleged Burg-
lar, Bound Over to Circuit Court. 
William F, Holsinger. who is 

charged widii the burglary of Reams 
Hrotli! rs' music store on South Bur-
dick street, was again before Judge 
Peck Friday morning and waived fur-
ther examination. He was bound over 
to the 'circuit court for trial and bail 
Avas fixed by Judge'Peck at $1,000. As 
he was unable to furnish bail he went 
to jail to await trial. 

Holsinger Is said to have been In 
trouble before. It Is alleged that he 
has at one time served a term in a 
state penitentiary for a similar offense 
and that he is wanted at the pnseu t 
time at one or more places. He is 'be-
lieved by the btticers to be a clever 
crook. 

Children's school shoes, the 
best in the land, at the Chicago 
Cut Price Shoe Co., 134 South 
Burdick Street. 

A COMBINATION 

Of the beat goods and low prices 
has enabled John Lamb, at 206 East 
Main street, to realize a big trade in 
the past month. He says his business 
lias never been better during the heat-
ed term than the season lust past. 
Call and look over his stock and prices 
and you will readily see why his sales 
are so large. 

NORTHERN FISHING TRIP. 

Bunch of County Officials will Leave 
Tonight . 

S'lieriff W. 15. Snow, Judge John W. 
Adams, Deputy Sheriff Herbert li. 
Clark, and Attorney J, It. Cropsey will 
leave this evening for northern Michi-
gan to sp.nd about two weeks in 
camping at Manistique lake. They 
will spend their lime lisiiing and hiint-
ing. "They have a liberal supply of 
bait. Bunty Clark having secured 700 
frogs Which they will cat if t'iie lisiiing 
does not pan out well. However, they 
intend tiie fishing to be a success, for 
they have made plans to take along a 
set of hay scales to weigh their catches 
upon, and the tisii stories wlbich they 
will be aide to tell on their return will 
make any professional tishirman take 
a back seat. TJiey will go well equip-
ped with canvass boats and cots and 
Intend having a good time angling for 
bass and other varieties of the finny 
tribe which abound in those waters. 

GRAiN-0 BRINGS RELIEF 

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking 
Is a habit that Is universally indulged 
in and almost as universally Injurious. 
Have you tried Graln-O? It Is almost 
like coffee but the effects are jus t the 
opposite. Coffee upsets the stomach, 
ruins the digestion, effects the heart 
and disturbs the whole nervous sys-
tem, Graln-0 tones up the stomach, 
aids digestion and strenghtens the 
nerves. There is nothing but nourish-
ment in Graln-O. It can't be other-
wise, 15c and 25c per package. 

READ THIS. 

All children of school age must en-
ter public schools Sept. 11. 1800. Pa-
rents and guardians failing to send 
children to school are liable to fine and 
Imprisonment. (Act 0, Public Acts of 
Michigan, 1807.) This law will bo 
strictly enforced. 

Children should be In attendance on 
the opening day in order to be assigned 
to their proper classes. 

J. H. BLANEY, 
Truant Otticer, 

Don't fail to see Dr, C. M. Cook, 
specialist in painless dentistry of 
Grand Rapids. Saturday, Sept. 0. at 
Kalamazoo. By use of his peculiar 
method any class or number of teeth 
can be extracted without the least pain 
or danger. 

Now for school shoes Be 
sure to go to Spragne's for 
bargains in that line 118 East 
Main street, 75c, SI, f l 25, 
$1.50, SI.75, $2. 
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